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Alma Mater 
-And now we11 end the pep rally by singing Old Gold, our 

school hymn," Tom Dittmer, A4, SiOUlC City, announced Thurs· 
day night. 

So the fans present pulled out their copies of the hymn which 

Macmillan To Support H orne 
\ 

had been distributed before the rally and prepared to sing. I ~ 
However, Dittmer had overlooked ------------ I 
S;:£~J~~::::~n: ~~;.:::::~ . .::.:: ........ ~.;:; A g' ell f,·an' ~/·filh-&.,·nn ·f}enewe U • 
Pep Club members close to the WhJtebook reminded students I . . F ~ :I. . I:' :::1_ IX CJ , 
microphone. that SUI was one of the three "un. 

Big Political Storm 
Expected in Britain So the cheerleaders swung into be te d tied t " . th 

E:;fl~~!~~t~;~:~2 n~~~,:nha:c;:bet::m:wa: Peace Talks A,' e Suspende'd after Saturday's game," he con-
~ier portions of the Pep Rally eluded. 
In lront 01 Old Capitol lared better. A musical touch lor the pep rally 

LONDON (AP) - A report that Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan bas chosen Foreign Secretary Lord Home to suc. 
ceed bim as Britian's prime minister and leader of the Conser
vative party brought threats of a cabinet revolt today. 

Dittmer, master of cemnonies. was provided by Danny and the 
opened the rally by asking: Pledges whose electric guitar ver-

"What do you think a great big sion o( the Iowa Fight song was en
hawk would do to an itty-bitty thuslastically accepted by the 
badger if he caught him digging smaller-than-usual crowd. 
holes In a football Ileld"? Clues to Miss Pep have been dis· 

And the crowd chanted. "Kill, conlirlued at pep rallies, according 
Kill, Kill!" to Pep Club President Frank Pat-

Moe Whitebook. guest speaker, ton. A3, Wilmette, m. 
said, "Last week President Virgil 
Hancher asked the team to win one 
lor the old man." 

Reading Is 
A Pleasure, 
Says Ciard,i 

Rockets Said, 
Being Used 
By Moroccans 

A high government source reported that the ailing Mac. 
millan would resign Friday and advise Queen Elizabeth II to 
bypass Deputy Prime MinIster ----------
Richard Austen BuUer in favor of 
Home. 

A group of dissident ministeni 
led by Reginald Maudling, chan· 
cellor of the exchequer. was reo 
POrted meeting into the small bours 
at the home of Health Minister 

They will now be announced over 
the loudspeaker during the remain
ing home football .ames. Algiers. Algeria (.4'1 - Violent Enocb Powell, seeking a way to 

Iy PIGGY ItOGERS new fighting was reported Thurs- block Home's appointment. 

U.N. Outlaws 
Nuclear-Armed 
Space Crafts Council, Park Board Aspirants 

Discuss Views on City Issues 

$tftf Wrltw day in the undeclared desert war Political associates said Maud-
ohn Ciardi. noted author, lee- between Algeria and Morocco and ling had thrown his considerable 

turer and teacher and poetry ed- peace talks were suspended . influence behind Butler's clalms. UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. !II _ 
itor 01 the Saturday Review. Algerian negotiator H'hammed Others trying to stop Home ap. The United Nations General As-
spoke Thursday evening to an en- Yazid flew back to Algiers from parently included lain Macleod. sembly unanimously outlawed nu. 
thusiastic audience that filled the Marrakech. Morocco. to report to Conservative floor leader in the clear-armed space satellites Thurs-
Main Lounge of the Union. President Ahmed Ben Bella. Moves House of Comons, and Sir Ed- day in the first concrete cold war 

Of his topic. "Why Read?", Ci. toward a cease-fire bad at leasl ward Boyle. the education min- breakthrough since the limited nu-
Ten aspirants for election to City Council and three candidates for ardi remarked, "If you have to temporarily fizzled. ister. All have considerable in- clear test-ban treaty, 

City Park Board were questioned about issues of Importance to Iowa ask. you'll never know. for one Ben Bella and Foreign Minister nuence among the rank and liJe Voting by acciamatlon. the 111. 
City at a "Know Your Candidate" forum Thursday night at City Hlgb must [irst have a response to Abdel Aziz BouteOika. who had tories in Commons. nation assembly approved a sweep-
School Auditorium. what one reads before one can been scheduled to leave Friday To take over the government. ing resolution to halt the arms race 

Sponsors of the (orum - the L· b I Art truly learn." Ciardi remarked on lor New York to attend the U. N. Lord Home presumably would have on the (ringes of space. The Unitec! 
Co u n eil • Mllnager Association. I era s th~ llmitations of our school sys- General Assembly meeting, called to quit the House of Lords and be- States and the Soviet Union hailed 
League of Women Voters. Cham. terns which discourage students 0(£ their trip. come a commoner as Is permitted the agreement as a significant dill· 
her of Commerce. and Jaycees - Issues A-I red Irom the natural enjoyment of The of£lcial Algerian news agen- under a law adopted this year. armament milestone, 
submitted the questions, which language. cy asserted Morocco now has 10,000 Selection of the 14th Earl of Although not legally binding, the 
ranged Irom "What is the ' number Relating his remarks especially troops in the battie area and that Home to lead the Conservative gov. resolution formalizes earlier East-
one prClblem facing Iowa City .and W-th F It to the enjoyment of poetry. Ci- they used rockets against outnum· ernment in preference to Deputy West pledges to ban orbiting of 
wbat would you do about it if you I acu y ardl stated that the emphasis on bered Algerians around the Sahara Prime Minister Richard Austen weapons of mass destruction in 
were elected?" to "What is your categorizatlon. content and ration- outposts of Hassibelda and Tin- BuLler would represent a final and space or stationing them on celes-
opinion of parking ramps as a SUI's adviser system, informa, a,Ilty bini kthe hsChOOI I room sitjua- joub. aboul 900 miles southwest of sensational victory in the political tial bodies. 
solution to Iowa City's parking tion on higher education. finala and ~onreadfng~ t e p easure and oy Algiers. career of Macmillan, 69. U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev. 
problems?" the University Library were dis- Ciardi emphasized the active The agency said the Algerian THE OLD PRIME minister bat- enson told the assembly the United 

A complete "ory on each can- cussed Thursday at a meeting of I i d'ng , "A defenders threw back all the at· tied to the end at his sickbed to States intends "to keep this newly 
0' th i I (f' f th Col P easure n rea I • saymg, ny tacks. For the fl'rs' 'l'me I't named th rt B tl th h osed led' m t f ter didate's answers will be printed e sen or c ass 0 Icers 0 e - reading that matters involves our ' , wa u er, e man e n exp or envIron en 0 ou 

in Saturtlay's Daily Iowan. lege of Liberal Arts; the Educa· emotions and is an act of plea- Tindouf - an important mining out when be took oUice in 1957. space free of these dreaded weap. 
The ten council candidates will tlonal Pollcy Committee and the sure. center near the borders of Maure- The culmination seemed certain ons." • . 

Executive Council of the Colle.e. "A good book," Ciardi stated. "18' tania and the Spanish Sahara - as to touch off one of the biggest polio SoVIet Amba. ssador Nikolai T. 
be narrowed to six in a primary hi ' b" f h M Fed en\( d M III tak Debbie Zlffren, A4, Rock Island, one that takes us vicariously out t e u tunate 0 JectJve 0 t e oroc- tical storms in Britain's .......... ar ear 0 sal OSCOW. w.. e 
election TuesdllY, From these, ' T' d f i bo 200 1"""" th n- sary steps to proh bit or tbree will be elected to fill va- HI.. pruldent of the senior cl8115. of ourselves. I~ pulls you Into a life JOHN CIARDI can troops. In ou s a ut history e ""es I· 

t u t' the N 1I.ukId the. facility mernberJ it It you- need not hve and II ,eography • • 1 1_, d • .J .. ' miles southwest of thl' combat Ever' Inc Macmillan was hur. biting of nuelear .~ea!X'ns. He 
can counc seas ~II] CWo would not be pOSsible to publish the you need not visit. It provides I IV riler 8 Works lOp tuttla Olu goo peO,,_ I fone. ried to a hospital 11 days 480 suf. called the resolution en:unpo/'tant 
general election. . finals IChedule in the Schedule 01 you with a larger environment • Morocco's information min isler, fering from a painful bladder and further step toward _ the ,~UCtiOD 

.The three Park Board eandidates Courses book so that students and widens the landscape of ex· Fa m ed Poet and C r·1 tl C Abdelhadi Boutaleb, told newsmen prostrate ailment he appeared to of international tensIons. 
will be narr~wed t~ two lor the would know when their finals were perlenee. · in Marrakecb an agreement in have done all in bis power to block Sen. Barry Goldwater, CR·Ariz') 
general election lor the one va- at registration. "In order lo know good writing principle for a cease.fire was Butler from the premiership. denounced just-voted ban on nu· 
eant seat. The (acuity members were In one must hear what language can E V H reached with an Algerian delega- THEIR ANIMOSITY dates [rom clear weapons in outer space. and 

City Council candidates were general agreement that tlds might do when joined to the imaginalion xpresses I'ews ere tion headed by Yazid. pre.war years wben Macmillan reo urged the .Senate to consider how 
asked seven questions. lour of be a good idea although they cited of the great writers. "Language "We should achieve results to- sented Butler's support of appease- to reverse It. . .. 
which were optional. All ten can· problems 01 scheduling finals that ~upremely used ouliives ,I.an~lag~ day." Boulaleb said. "There may ment policies of Neville Chamber. He called It a fla.g,;ant assault 
didates, however, responded to all lar ahead because of not knowing In . w~lch It is written, Ciardi By HARRY NEYENS said some poetry critics secm to be a joint statement. Everyone is lain's government in the Hitler era. by the present admlDlStratlon on 
questions. how !'lany students would eorollin said In refere~ce ~o the great Staff Writ.r distrust the English language. They in agreement {or an end to hostil- It looked as though Home ~ad f!v!at~~ c~:~yty~; :: :~~c~ 

The Park Boa[d threesome was IndiVidual courses, Greek and LatlO wflters. "A work of art must have a invent a terminological language to ities, but there are still questions won the race (or the Conservatlve of Russia # 

required to answer all UVee ques- Lloyd Knowler, professor of Although language Is never a sense of discipline - beauty of the criticize literary work. Also they of delail to settle." party leadership not because he But Se~. Hubert H. Humpbrey 
tions asked at them, which in· mathematics, suggested that t~e perfected !nstrument. Ciardi ob- soul is not enough." said the Sat- Insist on telling the poet how to But Yazid later contradicted was the most favored candidate CD-Minn.> the assistant majority 
eluded "What do you conceive the schedule be released about SIX served, It lS adequate and natur- urday Review's poetry editor John write. " I dislike these critics." him but beeause he had the fewest poli- leader told the Senate ''The world 
role o( the Park Boarel to be In weeks alter the semester begins. al for the .expression of many Ciardi during a press conference Th'e Algerl'an envoy told news- . 1 . 'th' th T hi . , Thi ould be I nl. kn Tb sd ft " E ' a t f ·ti tica enerrues WI In e ory er· can take on additional hope" from meeting the recreational needs of s w ate enoull" ~o ow things. He iIlustr~ted the reson- ur ay a erDoon. very poem IS an c 0 crl - men. "We have not found a so- arclly. and among the Tory rank the ban. He r-alled that the D_ 

the community?", "How do you how many students were m each anee and percussion of language Ciardi, who was in town to open cism in itself," Ciardi said. lutl'on" ill ~~ n0-

d u1d be ch Ii and e. publican Eisenhower adminlstra-feel about present distribution and course an wo mu ear er with an analysis of the opening the 1963-64 SUI Lecture Series Ciardi who has taught in the Eng- : . 
th th t t H ph f th C . . Algiers radiO and the govern Besides BuUer, other contenders tion also had advocated such a 1..--gumber 01 parks?". and "What an e presen sys em. e sug- paragra 0 e onstltutlon Thursday evening, said a poem is fish departments 01 Harvard and . - ...... 

is the number one problem (ae- gested that the limit of finala in "Content and rhythm conclude at a "value-justified way of treating Rutgers praised the poetry o( Walt me~t-c~ntrolled pre~ stopped up for the succession were Lord Hall- as far back as 1957. 
ing Iowa City and what would you one day be reduced from three to the same point." Ciardi said. a subject. It is never aboul ideas. Whitman and noted his poem t~elr VIOlent campa~gn of , accusa- sham. minister of science, and 
do about it if you were elected?" two. In commenting on "art for art's It is about the experience of hav- "Song of Myself." Whitman was llons and abuse agam t Kmg Has- Reginald Maudling, chanceller of JFK, Tito 

Troopers Leave Monmouth, Hold_ Frank, 
But Night Patrols Continue Cordial Talks 

. The class officers asked if the ad- sake" Ciardi stated that "The ing ideas." not a masler of diction, however," san n and other Moroccan leaders. the exchequer. 
Moderated by Attorney WillIam ' ----------------------

Meardon. the panel cOl'Isisted of V18er system could not be improved medium. the language, is wiser The difference hctween a major Ciardi quickly added. "He c1ob-
council caDdidates John Wilson, so as to provide the students with than anyone who dares use it. and a minor poet, the tal\' dark. bcred it so." 
James Nesmith, Dale Miller, Eu- better counseling throughout their Language greally used is a neces- haired Ciardi explained, was that Ciardi said he did not consider 
gene Larew, William Hubbard, college career, sity, a sacrament. that mankind a major poet produces a greater Anne Morrow Lindbergh's writing 
Richard Feney, Dr. Richard Eclt- They asked for contact with the cannot do without." amount o( work than the minor true artistic work. He explained he 
hardt, Robert Dautremont. Rlch- advisers on a more personal level poet. The major poet's writing also once received a great deal o( crlU-
ard Burger and Eric Bergsten. and such as having group sessions In Graf Ma n encompasses more of the life ex- clsm from bls readers when he 
P k Bo rd d'd R' h d Ute adviser's homes. i harshly reviewed onc of Miss Lind-ar a can 1 ates IC ar The students also discussed the per ence. 
Holzaepfel, WlJIiam Grandrath and difficulty of getting information on Questeloned Ciardi, who lectures extensively bergh's books of verse, which was 
RI'chard Buvton d h h l ( th lisled by the Book of the Month .. . graduate schools other than .t SUI an w 0 was os or a year on e 

Questions posed to the council and fellowships and scholarships to CBS television show "Accent," said Club. 
candidates were: "In your opinion vatious schools. The students sug- In Break.-Ins he felt fiction writing workshops No playwrigbt has ever equaled 
what are the relative fUJlctions of ,ested tbet a central o((Jce be sbould be placed on an extra cur· William Shakespeare, Ciardi com-
the city manuer .nd the city coun· created to provide this information. ricula basis with no academic credo mented. Tennessee Williams and 
cil under our present form 01 gOY- Dewey Jt. Stuit, dean of the col- A 32-year-old Graf man was ar- it given. other contemporary American play· 
emment?" lege, told the students that this rested in bis home Thursday morn- "A workshop can't teach a per- wrights are a long way from pro-

"What is your opinion of parking wUl be discussed with the depart- ing in connection with three break- son to write," the poetry editor ducing the quality of work Shake-
ramps as a solution to Iowa City's ments to see what can be done. ins at Hills tbree hours earlier. commented. It can only help a per- speare did. 
parking problems?" Miss Ziffren asked the laculty IC Johnson County sheriff's deputies son who already bas the ability to The modern playwrights spend 

the University Library operations said they are preparin" a warrant create fiction. all their time explaining their cbar· 
"In plaMmg' for the ruture .. H ted C· d' "I • te d ' DOthI 1se Ci could not be changed to include: to bring Robert Quinn bere to face owever. no tar I, owa S ac rs an give ng e • ar· 

growth and develop~nt of the remaining open until midnight on breaking and entering charges. Writers' Workshop has turned out di said. He added that he wished 
city. what specific steps would I t f ood I" th b t f E O'N ill ould Saturday. being open 2Z to 24 hours Quinn was also questioned by Du- a 0 0 g peop e. egos 0 ugene e w 

MONMOUTH. Ill. III _ An uneasy calm spread over Monmouth WASHINGTON !II - President 
Thursday but som' e ci"zens expressed fear that an angry arsonist be- Tito 01 Yugoslavia flew in for a 

... fast round or East-We!t talks with 
lieved responsible (or three major fires would make good his threat President Kennedy Thursday and 

Some 60 state troopers left the then flew right out again. 
community but were requested to FlO rst of Th ree It may have been tbe quickest 
be on a stand-by basis. visit ever paid this capital by the 

Mayor Allan A. Walters said he bead of a (oreign state but both 
requested thal the troopers be Sentry Satellites sides agreed the talks were friend-
withdrawn because he felt local ly and cordial and "characterized 
police and liremen could provide In Circu lar Orbit by frank discussion." 
adequate protection. White House officials said the 

Residents. however. generally CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. !II _ two principal topics of discussion 
believed that more fires could be were improved trade and better 
expected. Several business men One 01 two sentry satellites de- East-West relations. 
said they would continue to pool signed to detect SDeak nuclear ex- A lormal communique by the two 
male personnel for nighttime pa- plosions in outer apace was jock- presidents expressed a hope that 

~~mmend for annexing new per day during linals. having reo buque County snerifC's deputies Criticizing literary critics, Ciardi blow away. 
"What are ),our thOllghts about freahment machines in the llbrary Thursday about other recent break- " ",mi ll 

urban renewal, particularly CCIII· lounJe. keeping department Iibra- ins at Wellman and Kalona, author- Tod I N B • fl 
cemiDg the downtown area?" rles open later at night. more mOn- ities said. ay s ews rle y 

"A Human Relatioll8 Commission ltorlng to keep the talking dOwn. Johnson County deputies said 

trois of their establishments. eyed into a planned circular orbit relations bet~een ~e United states 

community and that nut's gilt a about 57,000 miles high Thursday. further in aU fields. "particularly 

has ,receritly been established by· provide more smoking facillties, about 5200 in change was taken 
&peeding up -res~lvin( and open- lrom the Deitsch Grocery; some 

tlw City Council. Will you please In, study hall!! in !nore bu1ldlngs merchandise and $20 in change 

1 
"I think we've got a nut in the • and YugoslaVia might be developed 

grudge," said Dell B. Hardin, 68, . The satallite was ODe of three - in the expansion of normal trade 
chairman of the bQ~rd of d~ectors incluctinl a "pyPJ)''' , hitcb-h~.. 0.1 economi~ contracts, and of other 
of the Second NallOnai Bank. • til ll'Jeaiiure radiation ... ·. rocketed ~xj:llan~es. 

STOCKlfOLM S d T B It' hi' Three big fires Monday destroye<\ L ~ ,i . . ~.:...;Cj , .... c- Tbe eommunjque also said Ken. 
• • we en - wo r lS sc entlst. and an I two lumber yarlb and /I hall b'ock into O'lllt Wedlrellll. ay r'1" ~~ by ~ n,edt fWd Tito .greed that the 're-

express your personal feelinp re- around campus. ' froni Hirt's Tavern and a few old 
garding equal opportunlUes and . f h ' h 
right. lor all Iewa Cit" residents, cOins rom a cas register at t e 

~ Mrs. Nhu·. Cut ,·n Aid Farmer's Inn. The break-ins oc-regardless 01 race. creed or nation· d ' 
al origin in flelda .uch as e-"'-. · curred around 3:30 a. m.. eputJes iii 

"_I Would Help Comf)'lunists said. 
IIIeIIt, educatilll and bousinl?" Quinn had just finished serving 

At the conclusion 01 the plaaaed ' RALEIGH, N. C. (.4'1 - Mrs. Ngo a parole from a five-year breaking 
quelUOIIIi, the audience of aeveral Dinh Nhu, heavily guarded against and entering sentence in Dubuque 
hundred was asked if It wanted to any attempts to harm her. said County. authorities reported, and 
hear an additional question dis· Thursday night that any cut In he has a record of four previous 
clllSed. "What Is the Dumber one U.S. aid to South Viet Nam would breaking and entering convictions. 
problem facing Iowa City and delay victory against the Commu- to strike again. 
what would you do about it if you nlsts, __ _ 
were elected?" The audience voted Speaking to the student body at 
to listen to • diJcuuion of this ad- North Carolina State College, Mrs. 
dilional topic. Nhu said she doean't see why thert 

should be any reason for usloa a 
IXHIIIT LACKS YALUII- cut in ecooomic aid .. pressure for 

DILLON TO APPIAL-
HOT SPRINGS. Va (.4'1 - Secre- -

tary o( the TreasW')' Douglas Dil
lon will appeal to the country's -
forelllOllt industrialists Saturday 
lor a more aggressive business 
drive for tax reduction. 

Aust(alian physiologist sbared $5t.158 as winners of the Nobel f Atl A """or il 
prize in medicine lor their efforts to reveal secrets 01 man's long factory building. Losses pere same as- ge a vuvq~.,r, J :ceptly iOnclu cd r limited b~~leal' 

estimated from,f280,\lOO to $400,000. Nearly 18 bours after .launching, teif..fJan lrealf" 'was aJ'elgJullcaht ·· 
nervous system. They are Andrew Fielding Huxley. 45. prolessor An arsonist believed responsibje a radio Ji&n"L was .... " ...... frnru . lti.fstep ill 1~lIRnlng internaticlftJ~ 
of physiology at University College. London; Alan Lloyd Hodgkin. for the, firelj had threatened . by . '"'! ' -,pr -:r al l tritOn, ~o " " I' 

46, Royal Society research professor at Cambridge. and Sir John telephone to trigger lour more Va~d~~berg Air ~orce lla~, CallI. "" iJGtSe aa · a~t of 'YOUr V.~tt 
Carew Eccles. 60. professor of physiology at Australian National Wednesday night but the commun. to fire 4 solfd:ttiel rtaet abciartl that the relations bet",_ CIUl' t .. 
University. Canberra. ily was patrolled by heavily armed one of the twin detect!,n satallites; pecfp\ea will beeome stronger and' 

I 
troopers, to arrest it at the bigh-altitude that our commitment to national 

Most citizens interviewed by The station. independence will be Itrength. 
Associated Press expressed belief Reliable sources confirmed the ened," Kennedy uid. 

• WASHINGTON - Mrs. John F. Kennedy came back Thurs
day night from a IS-day vacation in Greece, Turkey and Morocco 
and was greeled at the airport by President KeMedy and their 
two young chlldren. 

ALter a transaUantic (]jght. Mrs. Kennedy had transferred at 
New York to the Kennedy family private plane. the Caroline, in 

this town o( 10,000 wouid not re- firing wal IUccessful and that the Tito. who broke wiUl the Krem-

a 

~urn to normalcy until the arsonist satallite was in a perfect orbit. lin a~d set ~p an ~dependeat Com. 
IS apprehended. mUDIal rtgune, uid It alway. baa 

The Sentry [nsurance Co.. of Up to the time o( the [iring. the been his government's desire to 
which sbe Clew to Washington. II Stevens Point. Wis., wbich under- spacecraft was (ollowing a great maintain lriendly relations with 

wrote coverage of one damaged egg-sbaped orbit ranging from 231 the United states 
property, that of Monmouth Metal to 57.000 miles high. Stopping the . 
Culverts. Inc., posted a $500 re- crall at the apogee (high point) NIGERIAN PEAC. CORPI-
ward for conviction of the firebug. was nflCeasary so Ita llI8lrument. LAGOS, Nigeria !II A studeDt MOSCOW III - Kazakbatan Prav· chlllpl in the South Viet Ham gov

cia. a Commlllllst par\)' paper. ernment. She said she doea not 
IIII)'s the U.S. exhibition of &raphic know what changes are souaht. 
.~ lacka "spiritual v.tues." But Mrs. Nhu, sister-in-law of South 
the people SMm ~o lib It. TbWI- Viet 'Nam'.' President Ngo Dlnh 
II1II, ' , elf SoY~ cltlJeJla bve Ol~, 'flew: here lrotn a two-day 
jammed the exJilltit dalij. . , vialt to Wasbfn&ton, 

Dillon is scheduled to address 
the rail meeting of the Business 
Council here, About lOll-top corpo
ration exetullves wert al'rlving for 
the closed weekend sessions. 

• DES MOINES - A director of the Peace Research Insti
tute warned Thursday night that American edUcation II "in a 
crisis deeper than It knows" beeause o( over-emphasls on tech· iI 
nology and neglect of the arts. I 
I Dr. Harold Taylor, former president of Sarah Lawrence Col· 

lege. New York. made the comment in a speech prepared for the ."". l:,~ c:~~en~~n ~f ~e !~wa State F4uca: Asa=:",~ ] J 

The firm also announced that it would not be disturbed by tbe Van leader has suggested the establilb. 
will liberalize coverage limits on Allen radla~n belta, whleb exten~ ment of a Nigerian Peace Corps 
some 800 policies il\ effect in the out 4O,CJCI\I mll~ai" .1 " com~ 01 college graduates to 
Moomouth area \.0 relax somewhft,, ) Jtt,ciTclIIRt ~ l& OJIe l,n ,whiQh ~p CJ1ller.MfiPfI\ natioDa lit muda" ,. 
the t~at 01 flnancla1. \CJIII to: I, _ .the t hlah . and :;Ie., ~,~ .~ ~ If!.Ihioq ,tb,,~ 350 U~ j S. .,~ 
customers. _____ ~_ 'I8l1l8, _ . , ., '_' ~. _ _ • ,. Corps membll",lUt-aIdJDI ~Jcer ... . 



FRIDAY, OCT. 'I, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

Thanks, everyone, 
for Romecoming 

PRESIDENT HANCHER applauds the work of pD 
the people who helped make Homecoming a succe s in a 

letter in an adjOining column. . I I 

By MICHAEL FLING 
low.n MUlic Critic 

(MT. Flint II • Ir.au.te student In muslt .t lUI.) 

From the Qpeniag chords of Beethoven's Eg· 
mont oyerture to the dramatic closing of Bartok's 
Second Violin Concerto, it was obvious to the 
capacity crowd ,athered in the Iowa Memorial 
Union Wednesday evening that this year's concert 
season will be no disappointment. James Dixon led 
&be SUI Symphony with (eatured violinist John 
Ferrell in a program which successively trans· 
ported, charmed and enthralled the auditors. 

"Rheniah" ia an affair of conservative routine, filled 
with unaecessary doubllngs and babbling busy,work. 

Working under such hardships as these, Mr. 
Dixon and the orchestra are to be commended for 
their ability to throw some light into the thick, 
almost impenetrable mass of sound. The second 
and liIth movements bad their pleasing moments. 
The fourtb movement (if we may accept tbe word 
01 Schumann's biographer that it depicts an oc· 
casion at the Cologne Cathedral>, is a stirring bit 
of ecclesiastical polyphony. One was reminded of 
Schelling's definition of architecture as frozen 
music. The illusion was shattered only by a 
decidedly flat final chord. 

FOLLOWING THE INTERMISSION the concert 
concluded witb the' piece de resistance, Bartok's 
Second Violin Concerto, performed by John Fer· 
rell, associate professor of music. I. In editorials J.>receding the event, we ~~Jenged so~e 

of the groups who worked to make it ijOSSiqle. The Mlss 
fiUI Pageant, the Pep Club - and even tJIe Iue of Ho;&. 

comingjtself - were all questioned. i .. 

Beethoven's Egmont overture, the first selE:<!' 
tion of the evening, is more oIten heard in the 
concert halt than in its original $etting with 
Goethe's drama and the remaiaing. nine incidental 
pieces. For this reasott it is perhaps fortunate 
that the composer deliberately excluded from the 
overture all tIiought of the details of the play. and 
coofined himself to the undedyil\g ~piritu.al forces 
from which 'the drama arose. The alternately hope· 
ful and defiant thematic dialogue increases in ten· 
sion to culminate 'in a blaze of tonal glory and 
jubilation which expresses the heroic ideal par· 

Unfortunately this concerto does not stem from 
Bartok's ripest period. The composer's use of in· 
tense rhythms, lyrical themes and tantalizing spe. 
cial effects (e.g. ' quarter·tones, snapped pizzicato, 
playing with the wood of the bow) might hopefully 
be expected to add up to a sensationally effective 
whole; but this is not the case. The romantic char· 
acter of the work does give it a certain appeal, but 
it lacks integration and logical development, and 
simply refuses to "go." 

t •• ,. 

We hope we di~n't oome Qut sounding uke party po~p
ers. We think we didn·t. An editorial' function is to give 

constructive criticism, and that's what we try to write. We 

.nre especially happy when someone take the criticism to 

heart and tries to improve, - which was the case Witl1 the 

Pep Club. 

But an editorif11 should also give praise when it is de

servAid. A lot of peqple worked a lot of hour$ to produce 

the HW!lecoming spectacular this year. And some hustling 

Hawks did a good job on the football fjeld to make the 

weekend enjoyable. 

So ~anks, Uomecoming workers. It was fun . 
- Dean Mills 

Library: for study 
or love-games? 

IT APPEARS THAT the library has, for some stu

dents, taken the place of the Iowa Memorial Union and, in 

several instances, the privacy of Lovers Lane. 

Although it is heart·warming to see and hear examples 

of friendship and affection as students hold bull sessions, 

assist each other with memorization drills, or prove to all 

bystanders that they are in love, the library does not seem 
quite the right setting for these activities. 

Bull sessio,:Js llIe more in rJace in a smoke·filled room, 
restaurant, or tavem. Verba memorization drills fit' In 
better in a dormitory room, fratemity house, or sorority 
house. And really, shelves of books just do not provide the 
right l'omantlc setting for love· games. 

The library was, after all, intended as a functional 
huilding, in spite of the architectural efforts to avoid the 
forbidding atmosphere of many libraries . Ev.en the sea>od 
floor 10uIJge is functional; it offers a place for tobacco 
fiends to smoke while studying. 

Per paps, then, we should remember the intended func
tion of the library - to provide an aesthetically pleasant 
yet functional place for serious s~dy - and hold our bull 
sessions, verbal study drills, and our love-games in settings 
fflIOl'e appropriate to the occasion. -101m Robel'ts 

Like man, I mean; ' 
really coeducational! 

AT THE UNIVERSITY of Washington tlley have built 
a new co·educational dormitory. Like most . dorms of this 
type H has a very marked division between the men's side 
and the women's side. But, ahal Because of an unbalanced 
enrQ1Jm,ent fifty men have temporarily been moved into the 
north side of the dorm with the girls. 

The ooeds now live above the first floor and 50 male 
type Washington studen~. "We are just one big happy fam
jlr," says one of the second floor coeds. 

"Sl'!-rits have never been higher," says the president of 
the male first floor, 

Hmmmm ... wonder whose applications they will be 
taking for the Burge Annex when it is completed? 

- Jon Van 
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ticularly well. j 

THE OVERTURE served favorably to demo 
onstrate the marked improvement in several &~. 
tions of the orchestra, particularly the upper 
strings, from previous seasons. The tone was not
ably fuller, and intonation was reasonably pre
cise, with the exception oC one or two of the 
more exposed phrases. 

The ensuing selection, Schumann's Third Sym· 
phOnY ("Rhenish"), is the most original and the 
most symphonic of the composer's endeavors in that 
Corm, for it is only here that he succeeded in con· 
ceiving an opening allegro that is capable oC 
development. But unlUlppily the symphony as a 
whole does not live up to the initial prognosis. A 
certain sameness pervades the entire work. In 
a~dition, Schumann's forte as an orch~trlltor is 
here exhibited at its worst. His scoring of the 

Utile blame for this immobility can be at· 
tributed to Wednesday evening's perfOrmance. Fer· 
rell succeeded admirably in dashing off the last 
runs and in untying the Gordian knot of double·stop 
passages, and his projection was lessened only 
slightly by the inability lo extricate his eyes from 
the score. The orchestra gave delicate yet full sup. 
port without covering, the sounds from the wind 
sections being especially fine. The combined efforts 
of soloist and accompaniment were well received 
and enthusiastically applauded. 

In short: SUI's discriminating audiences can be 
thankful for an outstanding orchestra, excellent vio
linist - and Beethoven. 

Napoleon's marriage bed sold for $10,640 
LONDON tA'l A mahogany mar· bed was knocked down Lo Mrs. 

rlaie bed made for Napoleon Bon· O. Alber of Switzerland. It was 
aparte was sold at auction Thurs· part. of a sale of treasures in the 

Napoleon's marriage Lo his sec· 
ond wife, the Archduchess Marie. 
Louise, daughter of an Austrian 
emperor. day for $10,640. collection of the late Rene Fri· 

'Hey, guess what - people from China have In a session of brisk bidcUng bourg of New York. 
been escaping to MY country!' at Sotbeby's. art fluct/oneers, the The bed was made in 1810 [or 

Total sales of works from the 
Fribourg collection have so far 
realized $2.93 million. 

--------------------------~--~----------~------------------------------ ------------ -----.-----------------

Impact of Ch.inese attaek en Indian p>olit.ics , 

\
Bllwlnlth ShlW of Cuttlck, Indl. 
s • gr.dult. .tud.nt .t SUI 

working on hiS mllte,.' d.gr •• In 
lourn.llsm.) 

By BISWANATH SHAW 
Written for The O.Uy Iowan 

The peace of the snow-capped 
Himalayas was shattered by the 
roar of guns and cannons Oct. 20 

" l.!l~t y~r when about 30,000 Chi· 
. n~e troops launched an attack 

the North Eastern Fro n tie r 
, A-gencyd NEFAJ and Ladakh reo 
. 1Iion8" df the IIlM.ibn 'unllm. They 

cO!ltinued therr aggression until 
Nov. n, when they announced a 

' unilateral cease· fire and began 
~ ~ith.drl\w.ing •. forces from the In· 

dian 'tetntovy, Dec. 1, 1962. 
Since gaining her independence 

in U)47, India had been wedded 
to a policy of non·alignment, 
peaceful and friendly relations 
with all countries based on the 
"Panchashila" or "Five Princi· 
pIes" advocated by Prime Minis· 
ter Jawaharlal Nehru. She con· 
centraTed . aU her efforts, atten· 
tiP.!Lll!l!l r.esources j)n the devel· 
opment of the country and was 
not prepared to face an attack 
from any country. 

The sudden, unprovoked and 

large·scale attack on her northern 
frontier put India in a very dis· 
advantageous situatIOn. The Chi· 
nese aggression, despite its strain 
on the Indian economy and threat 
lo her sovereignty and peace, has 
been characterized by many na· 
tional leaders as a "blessing in 
disguise" as it helped the nation 
for g e unprecedented national 
unity. 
I IN VIEW OF the ' grow ni ago 
gressiveness on the part Of the 
Chinese government, the Gov· 
ernment of India had s arted 
taking certain measures for the 
reorganization of the defense of 
India's northern borders. A sep· 
arate Army Corps for the eastern 
sector of the northern borders 
was created; defense prod)lction 
was stepped up; recruitment for 
defense forces went on in a large 
scale; military training was made 
compulsory for all men and 
women in the universities and the 
defense forces were better equip· 
ped than before with the help of 
the friendly countries like the 
United States and Great Britain. 

At the same time, develop· 

ment projects not involving large 
amounts of foreign excl)ange and 
not affecting defense preparation 
were continued as usual. Both 
agricultUral and Indutrlal produc
tion was stepped up In view of 
national defense. The entire In· 
dian people stood behind the Gov· 
ernment in the defense of their 
country. 

INDIA'S A COUNTRY of 
"unity in diversity." But during 
stniAgein soR 
the post independence period she 
had to experience the conflict and 
clash among the people guided by 
narrow feelings of regionalism, 
communalism (bitter religious 
and caste feeling) and linguistic 
fanaticism, )Vhich threatened the 
unity of the Indian Union. The 
problem became so serious that 
a national integration council was 
set up by the Union Government 
with representatives of all shades 
of opinion to consider the prob
lems and suggest measures for 
infusing emotional integration in 
the mass. 

Chinese aggression at that crl. 
----------~--------------

Letters Jo the editor-

'Great Tradition' 
in three weeks? 
To the Editor: 

Because I have never met 
Frank Patton before I attended, 
the Pep Club Council meeting and 
only have heard of and about him 
because of the recent editorials 
appearing in The Daily Iowan, 
my opinion remains as that oC 
only an outsider, wlth the true 
knowledge of the organization of 
the Pep Club towards evoking 
"school spirit" little known to 
me. 

lt is true that the Pep Club has 
a sincere interest in boosting 
school spirit but the question still 
remains : how do they intend to 
go about it? The president talks 
of Jhe "Iowa Impression." U's 
a tir\e abstract idea, but apply· 
ing it to materilll evidence takes 
~ 9!:&f1!!.i~I!ffQr; st.arted out on 
a small SC8J~Jtb many disap
pointments before "spirit" is not· 
ed. 
.. N~ , thre~ week campaign, as 
suggeswaurmg~the meeting, 
will instigate the "Great Tradi· 
tion," it .1& ~llIeUIiIlll that. will 
only be CfJiIIllli .llbnUwl.ally grow. 
ing wiY»4 UIe be8jP.!i of the dear 
readers oC The Daily Iowan an<t 
in the alumni that return to SUI 
events year after year. 

No one will suddenly wake up 
Friday morning after the rally 
and state, "We have school spirit, 
we have tradition! " 

It will be Saturday morning. 
C .... I M. D,vl., A3 

S344 Currier 
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University Calendar 
FridlY, October 18 

7 p.m. - Discussion Group of 
the International Centre will meet 
at the Centre. Topic for discus· 
sion is "The Dispute Over Kash· 
mir." All interested cordially in· 
vited to attend. 

8:15 p.m. - Murray Lecture by 
Jerome Hall, Indiana University, 
"Science in the Common Sense 
of Criminal Law," Main Lounge, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Project Aid Concert: 
Kimio Eto, kotoist, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, October " 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Wiscon· 

sin. 
10:30 a.m. - Cr~ Country: 

Wisconsin, Finkbine Golf CO\ll'$e. 
Sunday, October 20 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Incompl\l'able Swit· 
zerland," Phil Walker, M.acbride 
Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Read Window," Macbride Hall. 

T..,.",.y, October 22 
7:45 p.m. - "Why States' 

Rights Should Be Preserved," 
Slate Sen. D. C. Nolan, confer· 
ence room 203, Union. 

WednesdlY, October 23 
8 p.m. - Faculty Concert: 

Betty Bang, flute; Gerhard Krapf, 
/larpsichord - North Rehearsal 
Hall, Music Building. 

Thursday, October 24 
8 p.m. - CPC Pretelltation: 

The Brothers Four, Main Lounge, 
IMTI. 

8 p.m. - Univenity '1beatre 
Production, "Rashomon." Univer· 
sity Theatre . 

Frloy, 0ct0Iter 15 
8 p.m. - Profile Previews, 

Main Lounge, IMU. 
8 p.m. - Uoiversity Theatre 

Productien, "Raahomon," UIP· 
'.rsity Theatre. 

bturd.y, October 26 
10 a.m. - "Psychiatry In the 

Phillppines," Dr. Howard Potier, 
New York, Psychopathic Hospi. 
tal. 

10:30 a.m. - Crosl County: 
Chicago Track Club, Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
ProdUction, "Rashomon," Uni. 
versity Theatre. 

SUnUy, October 71 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "South Sea 1s1eI," 
K,aT1 Robinson, Macbride Audi. 
torium. 

Menday, 0ct0IIer • 
4:10 p.m. - Dr. William 

Christopherson of tbe Ualversity 
of Louisville. University HOIPital. 

8 p.m. - IntematiOll8l Debate 
with Cambridge Univemity, "Re
solved: That the New Frontier 
Has Lost Its Way," Macbride 
Auditorium . 
• 'UNCIaY, October 2f 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
SerIes: Herman riDer, Ualv. of 
ChicaJo, "The Philosopher Looks 
lit Political Man." Senate CbIUJl· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wed ..... y, 0ct0IIer • 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: '''The Historian 8Dd State
craft." SeDate Cbamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Wind '£nIem. 
ble Concert, Macbride Audltori· 
WII· 

I p.m. - UDi.venitr 'Ibeatre 
Produd.ioa, "RuIIorncI8," Ualver· 
sit)' Theatre. 
. . .. n.un.Aay, ...... 11 

4-5 p.m. - AWS Celfee Hoar 
for StUdents and Faculty, River 
Room, IMU. 

I p.m. - -6bambaqb Lecture 
Series: ''The EooQOlD)' aad Poll· 
tiCl ~ NatiGIW," SeDate 
Chamber, 014 C8lli401. ' 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Rasbomon,'1 UJIi· 
venlty Tbeatre. 

tic.al jTloment worked like a 
miracle. The peol>le forgot their 
differences in view of the immi· 
nent danger of the Chinese ago 
gression and stood solidly behind 
the Government as soon as the 
prime minister's call to the na· 
tion was broadcast Oct. 22, 1962, 
just after China'S massive at· 
tack on India. 

The India!) National Congress, 
tbe ruling party In India, has 
undergone notable organizational 
changes since the Chinese aggres· 
sion. The first change. effected 
at the government level, was the 
withdrawal of V. Krishna Menon, 
defense minister, from the cen· 
tral cabinet immediately after the 
Chinese aggression. 

There has been a great change, 
both in Congress organization and 
government, according to the 
"Kamaraj Plan." The plan au· 
thorized the prime minister to de· 
cide who were to be relieved from 
office in order to devote them· 
selves fully for the organization 
of the national congress. The par· 

Or so 
they say 

Just about the time you con· 
vince YOur kids that you can·t put 
more in a container than it will 
hold, along comes a woman in 
slacks. 

-The DlMlv'''' CV".) 
Commercl.1 Appea' 

• • • 
There's a line on the ocean 

where you lose a day when you 
cross it. There's a line on the 
highway where you can do even 
beller. 

-The Lar.mie CWy •. ) 
D.lly Boomer .... 

• • • 
The only exercise some folks 

get is jumping to conclusions, 
ruruting down their friends, side· 
stepping their responsibility, and 
pushing their lUck. 

-The HIghI.nd ClII.) 
N.w. L ..... 

ty suffered from internal strife 
both at the state and central 
levels. 

TH., RESIGNATION of six 
union ministers including Fi· 
nance Minisler Morarii Desai and 
Food and Agriculture Minister 
S. K. Patil were accepted. This 
definitely made Nehru's position 
in the government more sta~le. 
It is still unknown what the fu· 
ture will bring, but it is admitted 
that Nehru has acted decisively 
and dramatically and the face of 
Indian politics has been changed 
overnight. 

The other Indian political par· 
ties, also, are not free from the 
effect of Chinese aggression. The 
Indian Communists were divided 
on the Sino· Indian issue and suf· 
fered the greatest loss in the by· 
elections even In their own con· 
stituencies during the post ago 
gression period. The other major 
political parties such as t he 
Swatantra and the Praja Social· 
ists were divided on the Indian 
foreign policy though they offered 
their unqualified support to the 
Government to resist Chinese ago 

gression. 
INDIA AND United States, the 

world's two greatest democracies, 
have had friendly relations since 
India's independence. But at 
urnes India 's foreign policy was 
misunderstood or misrepresented 
and her equally friendly relations 
with /lOth the Communist and non· 
Communist peoples generated sus· 
picions regarding the actual role 
of India in the international af· 
fairs. • 

The Chinese aggression is not 
only a threat to India's sovereign. 
ty, but a tbreat to democracy as 
a whole, which is so precious and 
dear to the American people. The 
United States, as the pioneer 01 
democratic ideas, came forward 
to help India at this critical mo
ment, which made the bond of 
friendship between the two na· 
tions stronger. 

India has learned a Great les· L. 
son from the Chinese aggression. r 
She has realized the necessity of 
making herself militarily strong 
enough to preserve her sovereign· 
ty. The pation is determined to 
resist aggression. 

The Lalst Laugh 
One wonders about the political sop/tistication of the SUI 

student - it's beginning to look like John Niemeyer could 
run on a laundry ticket and win. 

• • • • 
An SUI official raps the ad for Calvin Kentfield's article on 

SUI in "Holiday" magazine. The ad talks of high·living students, 
parties, and bourhon bottles. Isn't it more like high tuition, 
crowded taverns, and beer bottles?? 

• • • • 
The University Counseling Service is always ready to help

whether your problem is academic or personal. And if you 
don't have a problem, they find one for you. 

• • • • 
CHANGING TIMES: 

The philosophy used to be: "I would ralher be right than be 
president." Now comes JFN who'd rather be president (of any· 
thlng) than be right. 

• • • • 
The pollsters pick Wisconsin over Iowa thIs Saturday. Thorn· 

as Moore said: "Come, send round the wine and leave points of 
belief to simpleton sages and reasoning fools." We say : IOWA 
31; WIiconsin 27 . . BRING ON THE WINE AND GO HAWKS!!! . '. 
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Raereat on are. open B _ ,·11 p ... 
lfon\IIJI .ThUfiday; • ..m.·11 d 
IlI.Ibt. Frldajl and ItturUT, N1 ,a. IUD4q • . , , .... ".;r.- .~,-,-.......... = ....... = 
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Daley Elects Girls 
As Representatives 
Of New Students 

DU's Initiat. 5 .. 
Delta Upsilon iniUall.'<l five men 

into tbe (owa chapter durin, forll1-
al ceremonies held in the c:bapter 
house on Sunday, Octooor 6. 

• .,. CHI Q. 9ESSEtt.T 
Alpba au 0IriePI del tabd 

UIeir Iowa City eWmDM lIoIwIay, 
Oct. 14 at their armual A11U111111ie 
DeSsert, lit wbidl scholarship 
awards were 

Daley House of Burge Hall has The new initiates are: Thomas 
By DALLAS MURPHY wear her nursin, lIDiform. Of the is what Elsie Andrews, A4, Marion, recently selected its New Students Bauer, A2, West Chester; DeIUlis 

SUGAR 'N' sPICe 
lAIC. SHOPP • 

Staff Writer present fads, her favorites are WestlawD's representative, terms Council members. The council, Kovacevich, A2, Des Moines; ROo 
Miss sur, our symbol of all that stretch pants, bulky sweaters, and !be most es~ntial element in composed of freshmen and trans· bert Moul, A2, Des MOines; Rich· 

CAKIr DICOItAT1NG 
PH. ,..5646 

is charmingly feminine, was crown· culottes, an~ she likes her skirt beauty. fers, represents neVI students in ard Roseland, A2, DeWitt and Phil 
ed last weekend as reigning mon- \ensths at mid-knee. ''The simpler your clothing is, the house and plans special activi. V ~~an~d~e~rs~toe~p~, ;A2~.~LeM~~a;rs~·===~~~~===~==~~~1 

'11 First Aye. 

arch of SUI's 52nd Homecoming Conventionallr tailored, ~(itted tJ.1e safer yo~ are," is the con~lu· ties throughout the year. F 
r t· iUes sheaths are LlOda's favorItes (or SIOD that Elsie has reached durmg Members of Daley New Student OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL ' P.M. 
es IV . dress occasions, although she pre- her four years at SUI. Although 
The final selection of our queen, f I ff ' R I . sh lik I f lIth' t Council are Nancy Roemmich, AS, ers casua a 8\rs. e ymg very e es co or u co . mg 0 a Sublette, I1l. ; Karen Weiss, AS, 

Joeth Mannebach, A3, Glenview, little on accessories, she does have certain degree, she professes a dis· 
m., was made from a field of five one favorite, however, which she like for some of the color combi. Grand Mound; Mary Jane Hintz· 
lovely coeds. each of whom 8ym· calls her "diamond on a tear drop" nations that are considered chic da9c.he'AA

1
l p' EajSmt.ond'nlllI.D; DianeNJOr. 

boll th 'd al . f h' kl today n. , a me. .; eanne eu· zes e! e 10 campus as Ion nec ace. . Al Ells '0 th. Ch 1 Buk. 
and groonung. 'There are many things Ii .girl "Many girls build their; ward· ~rn'Al 'Coon" ~pidS" ~~~ Ellen 

What are the ingredients that go can do to increase her beauty," robes around twil, or thretl basic Th~ma; Al West Br~ch' Barbara 
Into the making of a campus states Linda, who was sponsored colors that are flattering to them. F e I d ~ a ~ Al Eva~ton Ill' 
queen? To answer that question by Kappa Alpha Theta, "but the r ~ that .this is probably ~e key Brenda Carlson' A1 Gal~burg 
and many others, Miss SUI and chief source is her own character." to a good ward~?be - knowing IU.; Susan L~ne: AI) 'Des Plaines: 
her court have agreed to reveal a Nancy Browti: A;J;,' Chica30. who wllat (]atte~ , y.o~. .', Ill. and Jo'Ju Carol Gause, At, 
few of their beauty secrets. was sponsored in the Miss. SUI ~ifts , and $kimmers "ar~ items Lynnville. 

Maryann Ruud. A3, Rock Island, Pageant by her sorority Pi Beta Wbjch . Elsie says she Is "wild ___ :m;:;:;:;;r;;;;;n;::;iliiiiiiiiiiiiiOi;;;;;;;; 
Ill. , lovely representative of Gam· Phi, is ' a . charming, vivacious about," but sh~ adasJthat, though 
rna Phi Beta, claims that the key young lady whose personality is re- she would like a kilt, slle doesn't 
to true beauty is to "just be your· flected in her grooming techniques. presentlY own ODe. 

.:' YY C:UUII'f\:ll Q 

/ . ," ·rNVITATIONS · .' 
self." Professing a tendency toward Joeth Mannebach, Miss SUI 1963, 

Although she considers fuis in- casualness ill dress wheaever Pas. offers this grooming advice : "From 

'.)' ". 

. BRIDAL REGISTRY, I 

SOMETHING IS NEW IN IOWA CITY 
be lure and I., .t 

(OST - FL. US !I HP O RT£ AS-

"Where Good Ta#/l Nud Not COlt MOte" 
Hwy. , West - Across from F ........ hit c.... 

Ned to A-'- Metel 

Ellcltln, Imports from .11 over .......... 
at prlcH from Dc to $2,-

OUR HIGHEIT QUALITY CONTlMJIORARV ITAINUII STIlL .. 
,lllIld by Y.nall - ' .... 1.1 a. $SJ'S • pl_ ........ - ....,. ~ .hl. 
0"'. 
TEAPOT SALI - , , lyll' to choo .. , ..... SU s. 
CONTEMPORARY ITYLID I ALT .. P. " 1 1l "''''''111 IA c"-le •• f 
colors - only 3ft lach . 
LARGII HIMP DOORMATS f rom the 1'10111 ........ - ...... 

HOURI: l unu , IN 
ner beauty to be of prime import· sibll), Nancy wears blouses, skirts \he minute that you begin dressing 
ance, Maryann also points out the sweaters, and knee socks to claSli: lor any occasion, the most import· 
~~a~~~~~~~es.~~~~s~~es~~~~tore~m~~~~=======~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in make·up, clothing, and hair nylons to class because "then I are you." 

WAYNER'S Monday 'hN Thu"'y 1-6 
Friday 2.. ..tu"', N 

('till ,,.. In "oetball I ...... ,., 

styles. feel that there is something lelt An avid lover of A·line skirts, 
Maryann's wardrooo, reflects her that I can do if I want to look extra Joeth~ a Chi Omega member, calls 

admiration for neatness and detail , good." them the most comfortable and, 
an~ she proCesses a love (or ~o· For dress occasions, Nancy's ad- ~ the .same ~, ~ most flatter· 
hair swealers, loafers, knee·hlgh vice is to remember where you are 109 skirts available. And they are 
socks, and suede accents. going and dress accordingly. AI. so versatile," she adds, pointing 

"I'm tired of black cocktail though she prefers basic, slthple out . that the same ~idrt ~an be 
dresses, and I love bright colors," styles that aren't easily outdated, ealli&' alternated With different 
she relates. "Although only ex- she recommends that black be sweate.rs and blouses to produce 
tremely attractive girls can wear saved for later years. "This is the an entirely dlIterent effect. 
truly daring styles, color can add time of our lives when we can best "1 always liked a cranberry color 
a great deal to a dress with simple wear bright colors to express our until it became so popular. Now I 
lines." personalities and our way of life," won't buy anything that color sim· 

Linda NyqUist, N3, Rockford, m., she explains. ply because it's such a fad," says 
greatly stresses simplicity and a To present an attractive aPPear. Miss sur e!f1phatic~lly. Sbe also 
natural look in grooming. ance at all times, Nancy suggests tells of a plaid bla~t Jacket that she 

. . th t I lin tn d purclla$ed some time ago. It was 
A casual skirt, blouse, cardIgan, a IC ean ess'thnea ess

t
, atn petsr• one of her favorite articles of cloth-

socks and 10aCers are frequently sona care are e grea es asse. til th k t be flood 
Li d " I tf th any girl can have 1011 un e mar e came • 

n a s c assroo~ ~ Ire o~ ose . ed with purses, sidrts, blouses, and 
days when she Isn t required to "An appearance oC naturalness" Bermuda shorts all in lIIat same 

Balsa Wood X-Acto Tools 
Model Planes, Ships, Cars and 

H. O. Trains 

plaid. "Now I can't stand to look 
at it," sbe remarks, revealing her· 
self as anything but a fad·follower. 

"If something looks good on me, 
if it really bits me in the eye, then 
I'll buy it - not because it's a Cad, 
put because it looks good on me." 

We have a complete line 
of punch bowls and cups, 

blenders, glasses and 

silverware to make any 

party a success. 

AERO RENTAL··':· 
810 Maiden Lane Phone a.:97;11 

Having what she describes as 

"conservatively wild" taste, Joelh ~~~~:iiii~:iiii~~~:iiii~~:iiii:iiii~:iiii~~~~:iiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~i.iiii!ii.ii~~i.iii.ii~' 1 likes plain lines that can be dress· ji Other Hobby alld Craft Supplies 

Coin and Stamp Supplies 

HOBBY & GIFT SHOP' 
219 South Capitol Phone 1-3941 

ed up with a simple accessory, l)ut 
which are, at the same time, un· 
usual in color or design. 

"Do,,'t let yourself get into a 
color rut," warns Joeth. "A good 

ffiii;ii~iiii~iiiii;iii-~'~;ii wardrobe is built around basics that can be dressed up or down by 
the addltion of simple accessories." 

Diamonds 
and 

Mountings 
by 

FUlKS 

220 E. Washington 

"And," she emphasizes, "don't 
forget to take fuat one last look in 
the mirror to check your gloves, 
hem, and buttons. " 

Real beauty, in the opinion oC 
Miss sur, is "an understanding, a 
compassion for your fellow man. 
Maybe you would call it old·fash· 
ioned charity. But if you have this 
one bit of love inside, no matter 
how you look physically, you will 
be truly beautiful." 

Use stock as the liquid in curry 
sauce and then finish off with a 
little - just a few tablespoons -
of undiluted evaporated milk. The 
curry powder will mask the evapo
rated milk flavor. 

• • • 
Like apple or prune stu(fing with 

roast duck? It's good, too, when 
placed between two sides of pork 
spareribs that are to be baked. 
Skewer the sides of the spareribs 
together so the stuffing will stay in 
place. 

• • • 
Ever use bacon drippings instead 

of other fat In corni>read? When 
you cook the bacon 00 sure to do so 
over very low heat so the drippings 
will stay white. Refrigerate the 
bacon fat, covered, until bakin& 
time. 

YOUR lOW A CITY floors. 
FOR liB LAST JACKETS" 

TGIF 

Plain Colors ..... . .' .... . ... .' . . .... . . : . ... , .: ...... . ..... . .. 12.95"· 
Madras Trim ..... . ...... . , ............ . . • ..... . . . ........ . 14.95 

Madras .... . ................................. .. .... .... ... 16.95 

Waterproof · .... . . . ........................ . '" ............ 19.95 

I 

moo whlt€oook 

~ •.. . 
. =:--

iMEET EVERY OCCASION 
,. 
;'. -.,: .. 

."'-ll,,. l i. 

t'- • A~ 

. "' MATCH ANY MOOD ~r-r--T'W"'~ 

" 

OTTER 
OR BLACK 

$15.95 

,f •• ul 

OTTER 
OR BLACK 

$13.95 

Smart! · Genuine Alaskan. by Kickerinoe • ankle·lI\ug to jlllt bel", tilt Imee. .. PM
i .\ keeJ!'You right in lOOp with fashion wherever pared. Buy leVeraJ. pain. You caa wUh 
, '1'" YOII go. Kick up your heelll in glamorolll Aluk8lll pricelL Thea you'D be Itraipt 

. town boota or practical everyday boots • • _ from Faahlonvill •• 
high heels, low heel, • _ • all heighta from 

with your own boot wardrobe of genuine 

alaskan; 
, I 

ULu.I~~"·1 
bY~~ 

IN cqlNt", 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

130 L Was~ington 
" 

across from the 
Jefferson Hotel 

Headquarters in Iowa City 

and area for 

Califqrnia Fashions 

l 
•• -r 

To Name 
Sonie of the 

Lines We Carry: 
CAMPUS CASUALS OF 

CALIFORNIA 
CALIFORNIA GmL OF 

CALIFORNIA 
JANTZEN OF OREGON 
LILY MONTEZ OF 

CALIFORNIA 
EDITH FLAGG OF 

CALIFORNIA 
MANCINI OF CALIFORNIA 
NORMA MORGAN OF 

CALIFORNIA 
JEAN OF CALIFORNIA 
MISS ELLIETIE OF 

CALIFORNIA 
ELISSA OF CALIFORNI~ 

~~,.. SYCAMORE COATS OF 
~ CHICAGO 

·'11" morlrad ",II" 
cOllnlry 01 origin. 

A -wrfui 
seltctlen of 

fur·trlmmed MIl' 
casu.1 suits on 

display nowl 

, . 

YOUR VISIT is anUc· 

ipat~d and welcomed 

becawe even if we don't 

88ll you today or tomor

row - we rove to show 

our CaUfomla Styles. 

MSHIONS f.r the 

buclget-mlnded 

(Very low budgets) or 

fashions for those who 

like to buy the ..... . 
but 

~II selected with 

WllLA"D'S flair 

for buying and choosing 

w. Close at 12:" NMII 
fttl. Saturd., 

FRTEDMONT SUITS OF 
CHICAGO 

ALED KNI'fS FROM ISRAEL 
KIMBERLY KNITS OF 

NEW YORK & ITALY 
FAMELTA OF ITALY 
SPORTALIA OF ITALY 
"PERSIANS FROM FRANCE" 
MR. Z OF SAN FRANCISCO 
WEATHERBEE OF 

NEW YORK 
MR. JULES OF 

CALIFORNIA 

BEAT 
WISCONSIN 

A knit sheath is a rea ll ifesa verl 

Fills a suitcase corner nicely. 

with elasticized waist 

and tie belt $19.98. 

, Yaur Cal'fornia Store in Iowa City 
I ',,,,-,.A 4 "f • 

130 E. Washington ~c"" 'ro,m ,he "e~ff.!"O" H.tel 
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~altimore Grand Jury 
~Begins Boxing Probe 

BALTIMORE "" - A grand jury investigation of the death of 
BalUmore boxer Ernie Knox started Tbursday on the basis of a 
medical examiner's rcport the body weighed only 153 pounds, 25 less 
than listed for the heavyweight fight Monday night. 

No. 2 Wisconsin Boasts 
Speed, Depth, Experience 

lJ(,ouiax Wins farheCl Ruq Tif1e 
NEW YORK "" - Left·hander Koufax"100:1 8verase ""'as . the 1\). 

Juan Pizarro of the White Sox 
finished second in the American 

Sandy KouCax of the Los Angeles lowest in the NL since 1943, when 
Dodgers, posting a 1.88 average _ Howie Pollet of St. Louis. another 

lefty, finished with 1.75. Hal New- League with 2.39. 
the lowest in the N alionalleague in houser of the Detroit Tigers paced 
20 years - captured the NL's the American in 1945 with 1.81. 
earned run title (or the second Peters yielded 63 earned runs in TOO FAT? 

Knox was knocked out in the ninth round of the bout by 
Wayne Bethea oC New York, whose weight was recorded o([icially 
as 205. 

By TOM MATTAUSCH 
StaH Writer 

straIght season in 1963. 243 innings while winning 19 games EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 
Figures compiled by the Asso. and losing 8. He had Cour shutouts. Trimudex with Vitalon 

Jack Cohen, executive secretary of the Maryland Atbletic Com· 
mission, supervisory agency of box· 
ing, was summoned along with rec· 

"Wisconsin has to be an improved team over last sea Oil," 

commented Hawkeye End Coach and coul Whitey Piro. "This 
season's team is composed basically of last year's per onnel." 

ciated Press also showed that rook. Dick Ellsworth of the Chicago 
Cubs was the National League MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

ie Gary Peters of the Chicago 
White Sox, another left-bander, 
won the American League champ 
ionship with a 2.33 mark. Peters 
is the first AL rookie to finisb on 
top in the ERA competition since 
Cleveland's Gene Bearden in 1948. 

runner·up with a 2.10 average. The LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE DRUC; 
young outhpaw won 22 and lost 111 Eut Wuhln910n 

for accuracy. 
D ,fending Big 10 champion, o. 2 ranked Wisconsin, wiJI 

ords by the grand jUry. 
Dr. Charlc S. Pelty, assistant 

medical examiner, ISSU d the reo 
POrt thaI prompled William J . 
O'Donald, cIty prosecutor, to have 
a grand jury inquiry. 

"We decided wc'd better show 
the grand jury what we have so 
far and leI II decide If furl her ac· 
tion is necessory," O'Oonald said. 

The body of Knox was sen I to 
the city morl1ue aft r hi. cjealh 
Wedncclay morning in Provident 
Hospital . 

"AU you had to do wa ' look at 
the body to see II didn't weigh 
178 pounds," Dr. Petty said. "ll 
is inescapable that the guy just 
didn't weigh that much." 

He said to make certain, the 
body was weighed three times and 
in between the scale was checked 

HJ would consider it highly un· 
u ual if the victim lost more than 
five or ix pounds in the two days 
whi h elapsed between the time pe 
wa weighed for the fight and th 
time I weighed his body." Dr. 
Petty said. 

Cohen and Dr. Charles J . Tqm· 
masello, one of two athletic com. 
mission physicians attending the 
weigh-in of the fighters Monday 
afternoon, both agreed a boxer 
would lose only about three or foul' 
pounds in nine rounds. 

Dr. Tommascllo said he could 
not estimate how much weight 
Knox might lose during the 28 
hours he was in a coma in the hos· 
pital. 

The doctor and Cohen both con
firmed that the 26-year-old Knox 
weighed 178 pounds Monday ruter· 
noon. 

face Iowa Saturday in Iowa Stadi
um. Both teams are undefeated in 
tbe conference, 1-0. (owa's over-all 
season recor~ is 2·0-1 after the 
Hawks tied their season opener 
with Washington State and defeated 
Washington and Cndiana. The Badg· 
ers boast a 3-0 mark with victor
ies over Western Michigan, Notre 
Dame and Purdue. 

According to Piro, the Hawks 
will be in contention for a victory, 
but they will have to make a su· 
preme O££Ol't, ellmmate mistakes 
and play near·perfect Cootball. 

The problem of replacing the 
Badgers' outstanding quarterback 
Ron Vander Kelen and Ali-Am
erican end Pat Richter has been 
solved by the presence of Harold 
Brandt and Jim Jones. 

"Brandt is better than Vander 
Kelen was at this time last sea· 
son," said Piro who scouted Wis
consin's 38-20 win over Purdue 

iiiIiiIIiiI--~~ Burns: Hawks 
May Surprise 
A Few People 

" 

l 
1 
I 

• , _ is modern, relies on 
the classic to give his 

wardrobe meaning. One 
classic he wouldn't be 

without: Stephens 
herringbone suit. 

Likes its strong, fine 
cheviot "hand" ... its 
lean, natural shoulder 

tailoring, its traditional 
herringbone patterns. 
Finds just the classic 
he's looking for in our 

vested collection. 

$75.00 

''If we play at or near our po· 
tential we might surprise a few 
people Saturday," Coach Jerry 
Bums said Thursday after the 
Hawkeyes had completed a two
hour drill in sweat clothes. 

Jowa ran through a kicking drill 
and then worked on polishing its 
offense and defense. Burns termed 
the team ef(ort and spirit this week 
"good." 

Asked if the first team would be 
able to play most of the game, 
Burns said, "No, not against a 
team with the specialists and depth 
Wisconsin has. We must have fresh 
men on the field to combat Wis
consin's depth ." 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Our experienced staff 
will TAILOR your clolhe! 
to your speclflca/1om. 

By· The-Campus 20 S, Clinton 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

~ 

415 E. Rlurllngton 
Ph. 7·9165 

HARRIS TWEEDS 

The hallmark o.f good taste. 
Handwoven in the Outer 
Hebrides of 'pure Scottish 
wool. A rugged handsome 
fabric, in traditional her
ringbone and h eat her 
tweeds . . 

TROUSERS 
Raeford Worsteds 

Worsled wool, hard finish, wri,nkle resistant, permanent 

crease. A " just right weight" fabric In both plain 'and tra· 

ditional shades to compliment most any lport jocket. 

last Saturday. "And Jon~ is fast· 
er and more ver atile than Rich
ter. He is highly specialized. catch· 
es both long and short \lasses , and 
seems to be one of the ,.bc;st ends 
in the Midwest." 

The Badgers nave 1'\9 major 
weaknesses. Their ~eal'l} is solid 
and experienced (the il only new 
man on the line is sophomore Ray 
Marcin playing right guard and 
line hacker l. 

Wisconsin's fullbacks, Ca... Sil
vestri and Ralph Kur k, arc also 
versatile. They can run wide and 
equally as well up the middle. "On 
the basis of Silvestri's performance 
against Purdue," said Piro, "he 
should start this Saturday." 

Left halfback Lou Holland is an· 
oUler threat to the Hawks. Lead· 
ing the conference in punt returns 
and scoring in 1962, the l80-pound 
senior can run the hundred in 
:09.5. 

The key word of the Badger de· 
fense is "specialization." 

"Wisconsin is highly specializ
ed," stated Piro. "They have good 
depth using men like Billy Smith, 
Jim Purnell and Ron Leafbald, 
who is one of the better defensive 
left ends in the Midwest. Smith was 

Badgers Polish Plays 
MADISON, Wis. IA') - Wis· 

consin reviewed plays In a brief 
workout and then went Indoors 
to s" movies of Iowa in action 
Thursday In preparation for 
Saturday', Big Ten meeting 
with the Hawkeyes at Iowa City. 

Coaclt Milt Bruhn nalNd a 38· 
player squad for the Iowa trip. 
Safetyman Ron Frain, who 
bruised II shoulder against Pur
due last we.k, will remain at 
home. 

Four players who did I not 
make the trip to Notre Dame 
three weeks ago were promoted 
to the traveling squad. lhay 
were end Joe Jensen, guard 
Ernla Von Heimburg, center 
Bob Monk and quart.rilack Arn. 
ie Quaema. 

JIM JONES 
Batter than Richter? 

also impressive on a 55-yard pass 
interception return against Purdue. 

koofax, a 25-game winner, al· 
lowed only 65 earned runs in 311 
innings and pitchea 11 sbutouts -
the blg league high. He led in 
1962 wIth a 2.54 ERA. The Dod
gers' ace is also the first National 
Leaguer to win two consecutive 
ERA titles since Bucky Walters 
of Cincinnati in 1939-40. 

CHESS CHAMPION-
John Didriksen has successfully 

fought off the challenges of Mike 
Mertz, Dave Hutchins and Charles 
Goslin to win the GDI Chess Cham· 
pionship. 

Miami Meets Georgia/s 
Strong Passing Attack 

M[AM[ !II - Miami's football All·Amerlca last season, but penal
team has proved it can stop a ties and fumbles of his passes ban· 
running attack. But the Hurricanes dicipped him. 
have yet to prove they can handle The Mlaml-Georgla game is the 
a good passer. only major feature on the college 

They will face one Friday night schedule tonight, but there wlll be 
when Georgia's Larry Rakestraw plenty of acUon on the Saturday 
opens Cire in the Orange Bow). program when Texas defends its 
Rakestraw leads the Southeastern newly·won top national rating 
Conference in passing. against Arkansas at Little Rock. 

Steve Tensl of Florida Stats Wisconsin plays at Iowa In an Im-
whipped Miami with passes in the portant Big 10 Conference game, 
first game of the season. Since while Ohio State goes out of the 
then, three running teams - Pur· league to tackle Southern California 
due, Tulane and LSU - have mlin· at Los Angeles. 

315 E. Market 
stop 
for the 
all 
your 
laundry 

day'l 
lime Quality 
to -

and+ 
dry 

finish -
every- Servi~ 

cleaning thing of 

Across from Pearson's 

GEORGE/S IS OPEN! 
George's Gourmet House is now Serving and delivering 
a complete new menu featuring 14 varieties of Iowa 
City's Finest Pizza, Broasted Chicken, Spaghetti, Barbe· 
cued Ribs, Salads and Sandwiches. Remember-George 

I has FREE DELIVERY for all food on his menu. Why not 
I try Georges' Gourmel Foods tonight? 

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE IN IOWA CITY 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET . 
114 5, Dubuque St, 

Across From 
Hotel JeHerson 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Orders To Go 
aged to score only three points , Pittsburgh, which ranks third be
among them against Miami's rug· bind Texas and Wisconsin in this I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ged ground defense. week's Associated Press poll , is at :.... ............ , ...... , ...... , ...... , ...... , ............ ,:-...." ~, ........................ ,~ 

IT Coach Andy Gusta(son hasn't Wc;st Virginia, and Mississippi ~~'''' ............................................................ ,.,;:~ ...... ~ ................ '-'"''''-~~ 
improved his pass defense since 'plays at :tUlane. ~ ~ 
the Florida State game, Rake· Other top games include Kansas ~ ~ 
straw could have a big night. 1M at Oklahoma, Minnesota at IUinois, ~ ~ 
he may need plenty of points to Auburn at Georgia Tech, Alabama ~ ~~~T em ~ 
keep on top of MiamI's quarter· vs. Tennessee at Birmingham, ~ rD ~ 
back, George Mira. . N!lvy and VMI in the Oyster Bowl ~ D ~ 

Against LSU last week, Mira reo at Norfolk , Va. and Miami of Ohio ~ ~ 

'"''''' " lb. lMm lb,' ""'" bim "N"", ... tun. ~ ~ ~ 

tells the dal. at I glance' ~ r;. 

· 0 ~ ~ 
Radatz Is Best OMEGA \ ~ ~ 

The Badgers will loosen up In 
a light drill Friday before ,Iy
ing to their game headquarters 
in Cedar Rapids. 

A.L. Sophomore 8nJl·WINDIM_ \ ~ ~ 
NEW YORK IA'I _ Dick Radalz, CAI.ENDAR WATCH '\ ~ ~ 

the big relief specialist who 'Won :MA1ft ...... ple must ~ tlae ... ~~~ ~~ 
15 games and appeared in for r-. ~ ~ 
the seventh-place Boslon Red Sox, dateasofimathea.cttiml. ~ ~ 
was named the American League's NowonderthiscombinadoDwtdl ~ ~ 
outstanding sophomore for 1963 in by Omega is one oE our most_ted ~ ~ 
the annual Associated Press Poll models. Water'Ddshocl:·~ ~~~ ,.... J

1 
~~ 

Thursday. Perfect far busy 1ItCil. ,... 
Radatz, nicknamed lhe Monster 

because of his size - 6-6 and 235 ~ ,.~ 

~~~~~ed-15a~~l::r~~ ~~~~;~g rnn1101 n r?1P! 2~ , ~~ 
by baseball writers. UUUVtJ l!;J\::l~ ~ ~ 

Radatz was followed by lour ~I ~ ~ 
New York Yankees - pitcher Jim iii!l$ tJIJCi.lIV1 ~ ~ 
Bouton, 11 voles; first baseman 2 ~ 
Joe Pepitone, 9; outfielder Tom as E. WASHINGTON ~ ~~ 
Tresh, 8 and pitcher AI Downing, 
3. Jim Fregosi, the Los Angel s Dlel 7·"75 ~ ~ 

Angels' shortstop, was named on ~~~~~;;;;~;;~~~:=~~~~~~~::~ ~2~ , .' ~~ two ballots. ~ , r:. 
Radatz, in addition to his 15 vic· ~~ ,. ~~ 

tories against six losses. saved 17 ~ r:. 
games and sruck out 162 in 132 ~ ~ 
2·3 innings. The 26-year-old strong· 2 ; ~ 
boy from Royal Oak, Mich. had a 
9-6 record as a rookie, 2 I ~ 

HappIness Is hard to pin do n, 
People look for it in every dl4c. 
tion, but it's basIcally splrlt4al, 
You discover that the only 'tal 
happiness comes from God -
Bnd from learnirig to live in . 
obedience to HIs love. There':; a 
one·hour public lecture coming 
on this theme by Roy J, Linnig 
of The Christian Science Board 
of Lecturesh ip, II 's titled "The 
Science of Happiness." You're 
Invi1ed to come and listen. 

~ I ~ 
~ 1/ ~ 
~ , ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ G.m:L long a classic sport coat shade. ~ 2 keynotes this fills tJ.lend to lighter 2 
~ colors-and lightness doesn't stop with ~ 
~ color. Few fabrics rest so fleecy light ~ 
~ on your shoulders. Or demand such ~ 
~ fine tailoring, E v 0 r y outer stitch ~ 
~ shows. BREMERS regards the camel ~ 
~ sport coat s a s~pwpie for its fa- ~ 2 1l10US tailoring and lavishes painstak- ~ 
~ mg, p re cis e n~edlewqfk on ~hese ~ 
~ classics. Styled in the thoroughbred ~ 
~ lines of Racquet Club natural shoulder ~ 
~ styling to enhance younger figures, ~ 
~ slenderize mature ones, ~ 
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. eM) 
lteAwooA , 1\.055 

26 S. Clinton 

I CIIIIIIIICIIC •• rel 
DATE: Monday, Odobar 21, 1963 
PLACE: ~I,..t Church of Ctwllt, 

Scientl,t, 1242 Second A a .. 
S.E., C.dar Rapids 

TIME: 1:10 P.M. 

~ '.om $3500 ~ 
~ BREMERS ~ .. 
~ Co .. " of Woo.".'" •••. D ••••• , T.mpo,.~1y ~ (Clr. of ,,,"dr." I. 

,,.,,Itled In tile nursery) 
30 • 60 ·90 DAY CH~GI ACCOUNT$ 
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II David Still Commander C~LSU'!a~:.:::t~ ~:a!tu_ 
Of B th ROTC C dent poll of cheating at Ohio State 

1 0 orps University showed so much crib-
Ange l Fl ight tickets still are available at the bing on exams that it amazed even 

I, . C 11 I Union Information Desk, the poll-takers. 
App Ication orms are ava ab e The concert IS' s""nsored by the C d t C I D 'd Still A4 Sol Captains Gerald Monk George for Angel Flight women's organiza- JIV a eo . av] " on, 'Forty·two per cent o[ the 1,800 

tion of the Arnold Air Society, at Sul Central Party Committee, and has been named ROTC Corps Nash , Larry Points. Robert Jacob- students replying to a questionnaire 
will be presented in the Union's dm'tted h r d 79 t the Office of Student AICairs. They Main Lounge at 8 p.m. Commander for this yenr. Still" on, Michael Cooney, R u sse II a I c ea 109, an per cen 

t be t ed · b Tu da said they had seen classmates en-mus urn In y es y. ••• who was top ranking Cadet during Struyk, Robert Creswick and Mar-
All sophomore, junior, senior and . . FB gaged in obvious cheating. 

us Notes 
( think it's pretty accurate," said 
Carol L. Davis. an education senior 
appointed to an Investigating com
mittee. 

Wilbur C. Peterson, SUI associ
ate professor of journalism, has 
been named 1963 distinguished 
yearbook advisor by the National 
Council of College Publications Ad
visers. 

Prof. Peterson, adviser to the 
Hawkeye, will receive a plaque 
during ceremonies in New York 
Saturday citing him for "Outstand
ing service to stUdent publications 
at the University of Iowa and to 
the nation's student press." 

transfer women with a 2.0 grade Came ra Club To Mee t summer camp at Schilling A ' cus Mears. "n sound kind of sweeping, but 
pohl~~~~~~~~. U~w. ~a~ C~ ~~a, ~II~qrom~~~~th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ply. meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the the Army and Air Force nOTC 

As adviser of the SUI yearbook 
he has encouraged flexibility and 
individuai initiative in student staff 
members. The Hawkeye editions 
have reflected his philosophy of 
encouraging students to make care
ful advance plans. 

Before he began teaching at SUI 
in 1951 he was an associate editor 
and later editor aDd co·publisher 
of the Marshall, Minn., Messenger. 
He earlier served as a Sunday re
porter for the New York Times. 

Prof. Peterson received a B. A. 
degree from Columbia University 
and a master's degree from Flor
ida Slate University. 

His teaching at SUI is cockerned 
primarily with newspaper man· 
agement. He has had a number oC 
booklets and articles published in 
trade and scholarship journals. His 
most recent pUblication, "Helps 
[or Newspaper Correspoodents," 
bas already been circulated to 
more than 22,000 correspondents. 

His special assignments at SUI 
include serving as head oC the 
Bureau oC Media Service, circula
tion adviser for The Daily Iowan 
and chairman of the Iowa Short 
Course on Newspaper Circulation. 

Prof. Peterson won the National 
Editoria l Association's general ex
cellence contest four limes, re
ceived the Mi nnesota State Fair 
Gold Cup for service to agriculture 
and has been named Annenberg 
Lecturer at the Annenberg School 
o[ Communications, University o[ 
Pennsylvania. 

The National Council of College 
Publications Advisers has its head
quarters at SUI's School oC Journ
alism. Dr. A. M. Sanderson, SUI 
journalism instructor, is executive 
secretary of NCCPA. 

The group is holding its annual 
convention in conjunction with the 
Associated Collegiate Press this 
weekend in New York. The NCCPA 
will award distinguished service 
plaques to Paul S. Swensson. exec
utive director of the Newspaper 
Fund; Dr. Joseph M. Murphy, di
rector of the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Assn., and Edward E. Mc· 
Donald, grand executive secretary
treasurer of Pi Delta Epsilon, hon
orary collegiate journalism Cratern
ity. 

PROF. W. C. PETERSON 
Wins Natlon. 1 Award 

Wheat Deal 
Discussed on 
su I'Spotlight' 

The group was organized at SUI Pentacrest Room of the Union. ·Corps. Serving as head of the 
last year. Members serve as host- ,Members are asked to bring two AFROTC Cadet Wing wUl be Wing 
esses at U.S. Air Force functions to four monochrome prints or color Commander Kirk Brimmer, M , 
and as gray nurses in the transpor- slides in slpry sequence. Marshalltown. 
tation area of University Hospitals. ,.. Others named to Air Porce ROTC 
They also have held a car wash N ewm a n Club Cadet Wing POSts were Cadet Lt. 
and style ~how. • . :. I The SoCilll Committee of New- Col. Heikki Joonsar, executive oC-

I • 'r~1 \ man Club will meet Sunday after ficw; Cadet Major Darrel Gosse, 
Home ~conom lc$..,Meet a 6 .m. dinner at the Catholic operations ; Cadet Major Dennis 
Five facullY members and seven Student Center. They will plan a Vajgrl, inspector; Cadet Major 

stUdents in the Home iiibOnomi~ ho~ party. Eric Zoockler, information officer; 
deparlment aile attending the raJ! ••• Cadet Captain David Simpson. per

sonnel officer ; Cadet Captain La-
meeting of the Iowa Home Eco- Krapf To Speak von Rutt, materiel officer; Cadet 
nomics Assoqiation today in ~s Christus House will feature Ger- Cadet Captain Leon Horn, security 
Moines. hard Krapf at Its program at 6 and law enforcement 0 f C ice r ; 

SUI Home Economics Depart- p.m. Sunday. Krapf, associate pra. Captain Wesley Vincent . adm in
ment CacuIty attending include Cessor of music at SUI and univw- islrative orricer, and Cadet Cap· 
ProCessor F. Eugenia Whitehead, sit 'I organist. will speak on church tain Douglas Clow, comptroller. I 
chairman of the department ; and music. His presentation and the 
ProCessor Adeline HofCman, Mar- discussion to follow will deal with OHicers in Cadet Wing Group I II 
garet Os~rn, Margaret Keyes, and the meaning of music Cor Christian are Cadet Major Theron Bailey, 
Elinor O'Connor. worship. A 75 cent supper at 5:30 commander; Cadet Captain Gorden 

The seven students representing Mills, executive officer ; Cadet 1st p.m. wili precede tbe program. . d . the sur college chapter of the ••• Lt. Rlchar High, personnel serv-
American Home Economics Assa. ices ; Cadet 1st Lt. Gary Lewis, 
ciation at the conference include Cham ber Music Awards operations oClicer ; Cadet 1st Lt. 
Barbara Britton, M, Newton ; Jo- Winner of the 1963 Chamber Mu- Daniel Mayer, inspector, and Cadet 
lene Bryant, A4, Fort Dodge; Ann sic Award of $100 for an original Major James O'Brien, information 
Cotter, AS, Columbus Junction; composition (or string quartet is oCficer. 
Julie Johannsen, M, Waverly; Dr. Ja~es B. Peterson of Om~ha. Commander oC grOup IT is Cadet 

Is the United States reacting to Becky Ross, M , Shenandoah; Jack. .A natIve, of Om. aha, he receIVed MaJ'or Ro"~r' Stewart. Other of-
Russia's wheat request as Pavlov's I h "" • dogs responded to the bell? ie BJohme, A4, Savanna, 11 ., and IS .P.h.D. In musIc theor~ and com· ficers are Cadet Captain Terrance 

This question was discussed Charlotte Klinger, M, Penfield, posItion from SUr. He IS bead ~f Huber, executive officer ; Cadet 1st 
Thursday afternoon in the Penta. N, Y. the music department at the Um- Lt. Robert Dallenbach, personnel 
crest Room during the Spotlight ••• versity oC Omaha. . . . services; Cadet 1st Lt. Loren Bil-
Series entitled, "Should the United Gra hame Schola rs hips The chamber mUSIc .com~tibon lard, operations officer; Cadct 1st 
States Feed Russia? " Winners of the first Grahame was open to persons hving m the Lt. Frank Libe, inspcc~r, and 

Panel members were Patrick L. Scholarships in Art to be given at upper Mid:est. .. 70~~~ti!~d o[t~er~OJ1 a nd Ray, in-
Alston, proCessor of history; H. SUI are Harriet Wagner, G, Car- I h 
W. Saunders, proCessor of soci- lisle, Pa.; Rosemary Smith, G. Hea t M eeting Squadron commanders are Cadet 
ology; and George W. Forrell, prl) Great Neck, Long Island, N. Y., A Health ~reers ConCerence Cor J mlnutt. from -
fessor of religion. and Maxine Hofford, G, Bowsman high school students will be held .. w~n town • JJ __ L 

Dr. Alston, who studied at the River, Manitoba, Canada. . at the medical center today. (JI1U' 
University of Leningrad in 1958 The Paula Patton G r a ham e Members oC Health Career Clubs 
and recently received an Old Gold Scholarship Fund will provide tui- from schools in six surrounding .. ,~ 'O ... ~ .. 
grant to continue his study of tion scholarships annually for sev- counties and four 11th or 12th grade " .w I. 
Russian history, believes the Rus· eral students in the SUI Art De· students from each school wlll at- D.poSlt. to $10,000 
sians are behaviorists, those who partment. tend. The Woman's Auxiliary of the In.\lr.d by F.D.I.C 

believe in controlling people by The scholarships were estab- Johnson County Medical Society 
conditioning their reflexes. Iished by Mr. and Mrs. Orville F. and SUI are sponsoring the event. 

"Tho Russians have the U.S. Grahame of Worcester, Mass., both Coordinators of the conference 
baffled, which is just what they SUI graduates. He is a native oC are Woodrow Morris. associate 
want," Alston contended. Palo, and shc, of Clearfield. The dean for student affairs in the Col-

He said they were trying ~ Grahames also set up the Orville lege of Medicine, and Mrs. Wayne 
confuse us by first, signing the Francis Grahame Scholarship Fund Tegler, chairman oC the auxiliary's 
test ban treaty, then turning right to provide scholarships for stUdents health careers committee. 
around and stopping our convoys in the SUI College of Law. ---- - - -
at the Autobahn, • • • 

After years 01 this type oC con- PI 5 t T d 
tradiction, Alston feels Russia now ay e 0 ay 
has the U.S. conditioned to respond Two one·act plays will be pre· 
to its moves and the Kennedy- sented at 3:30 p.m. today in the 
sanctioned wheat deal is just an- Studio Playhouse, Old Armory. 
other example. They asked for Plays are "Five Miles Down Four
wheat, and we responded by con- Mile Road" by Jackson Lee Rag
senting to seU it to them. Aiston dale and ".The ~aids" by Jean 
also pointed out the dissension Genet. Adnusslon IS Cree. 

1 . • • • among v ews In the U. S. 
On the other hand, he said, in Brot hers Four 

MOSCOW N EW S 

W.ekly from U.S.S.R. English 
or Sp.nlsh. Depicts all asplcts 
of SOy let lift. Full tlllts of Soviet 
Gov.rnmlllt st.t.mlllts. Read· 
.rs I.tters. One y.ar subscrip. 
tion - $2,00 _ by eir meil. Send 
order I#1d payment to: 

TODAYe .. 
Ind ev.ry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

READ YOUR 
"H.OMETOWN 

at 

JOE'S 
Come in for breakfast, lunch, or dinner ... or 
for a cup of coffee and a roll ... and read your 
hometown newspaper. 

We have these papers in our newspaper rack: 
Mason City 
Sioux City 
'Vaterloo 
Des Moines 

Marshalltown 
Clinton 
Burlington 
Fort Dodge 
Muscatine 

Cedar Rapid 
Dubuque 
Davenport 
Otfwnwa 

We also have delicious steaks and your 
favorite beverage . . . at 

JOE'S PLACE 
.... "Where friends meet" Short Kills' Lights 

On Airport Strip; 
Stops Air Traffic 

A short In the landing light sys
tem at the Iowa City Airport has 
halted all night commercial traf· 
fie. 

Russia there is a variety oC oPin- 1 All reserved seat tickets for the 
ion .but once the party line is es- Oct. 24 Brothers Four concert bave' 
labbshed, everyone follows. been sold. Some general admission , 

Alston pointed out at the begin
ning oC the discussion that Lhe pan· 
el members were not debating the 
wheat decision itself for the deci
sion had already been made. 

Im p orted 

Pu blication s & Prod. 
l ·Unlon Squ.re, N.Y,C. 3 (1) THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

SAL.UTE: ERNIE NIPPER 
Ozark Airlines flight 123 from 

Chicago and Clinton has gone to 
Cedar Rapids since Tuesday night 
and will continue to do so until 
the landing lights can be replaced. 

Flares are now being used but 
they are not up to commercial 
air specifications. Private craft can 
land. 

Airport employes cannot find the 
cause oC the short. 

Students desiring to fly Ozark 
are requested to call the airport 
to make arrangements Cor trans· 
portatlon to Cedar Rapids. 

JACKIE'S BACK 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Mrs. John F. 

Kennedy arrived by plane Thurs· 
day night after a vacation in 
Greece, Turkey and Morocco. 

The First Lady flew here from 
Paris on the last leg oC her 15-
day trip. 

The next Spotlight Series will 
be held Oct. 31 with the topic to be 
announced. 

Negro Movement 
Receives Setback, 
Leader Declares 

ATLANTA, Ga. fAIl - Dr. Martin 
Luther King JIo., a leader in the 
direct action movement against 
segregation, said Thursday the 
summer's demonstrations produced 
some resentment among white 
Northerners and brought a tempor
ary setback to his movement. 

"Demonstrations in such cities 
as New York and Chicago aroused 
the ire of many persons in the 
North," King said in a telephone 
interview from Detroit. 

An Engineering 
CAREER 

With 

FISHER 
GOVER~OR COMPANY 

Interviews will be held 
on adober 27, J963 

on the campus. See your 
placement oHice now 

for an appointment. 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

Manufacturers of 
AutOtnatic Control Equ'ipment 

*BY I TRIM T~PERBD 
•• • .&SHJf.PED 
BRAN D 

UWWSP", SHIRTS 
All of the authentic styling of the "Ivy Leagu." loole ,. 

combined with the irfnt, fapWr. d look in the "B,V.D." ivy 

.port .~Irt. Slz •• 'S.IM. V. XC.. ' $3.39 . 

.' .. . ~ . , . ... " 

, 
J 

.... ". ~J 

Thrre (Ire nearly 15,000 pay telephones in Chicago's Loop. 
It is Ern ie ipper's job to e that the revenue from these 
bu y phones is systemntiraily coilC<'ted. Ernie (B.A., 1956; 
M.A., ]959) is a Public Telephone Collection Manager with 
Illinois Bell in Chicago, 

To accomplish Ihis immense task, Ernie has a staff of 
10 collectors. He supervises their training lind sets lip pro· 
cedures for them to follow to best accomplish the collections, 

Before his promotion. Ernie was a Manager in lI yde 
Park and supervised employcrs in a 195,OOO-customer ex. 
change. His work there quickly convinced his managemenL 
that 11e could handle the tougher job he has now. 

Ernie ipper, like many young men, is impatient to 
make things happen for his compan y and hi mseU. There 
are few places where such restlessncs is more welcomed 
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

n 
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COST 60 HOURS O' WORK I. aUY A MOMTHS SUPPLY OF FOOD ••• IIOW .1 lAlli, ONLY 37 HOU •• 

THE ARISTOCRAT OF ROASTS 

With Each Lb. Pkg. 

: ...... : Rath Blackhawk 

: E:T~A: BACON 
• FREE • 
:STAMPS: LB. 59" ........ ,. ,t PKG. 

• . \ With Each Pkg. 

•••••••• Hy·Vee 

: iJ5: CHEDDAR . ~ . 
• EXTRA' CHEESE 
• FREE • 
:STAMPS: 100%. 49" ........ ,. I PKG. 

REFRESHING 

LB. 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

STANDING RIB 

ROAST 

LAMB 

c 

RIB STEAK. . . . . . LB.69c SHOULDER STEAK LB. 59c 

RATH BL.ACKHAWK RATH BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS . . . . . LB. PKG.49c SAUSAGE..... LB. ROLL 29c 

RATH BLACKHAWK SMOKED MAPLECREST GRADE A 

CHIPPED BEEF PKG. 29c HEN TURKEYS . . . LB.39c 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

CANNED PICNICS 3 11.0. $179 
D. can • • 

WE WELCOME YOUR SPECIAL CUT ORDERS 

MUSSELMAN'S 

7 .. U P 6·Quart Bottles - Plus Deposit $1 29 APPLESAUCE .... 2SJ~;' 29c 

RICHELIEU REDDI·MAID DARK 

GRAPE DRINK . . . . . 3 ~~~~T 89c SWEET CHERRIES 3 ~~~~ $1 

III 

,\IIIoteII"TI;. • =... ......... OJ 

.cts'!Y. 

JJM'/$' 
't4oclettyiri yon ~;n~ 
",ore vittIft ~y 
with. littler .rice 
oh'OUttake·~otn. 
pat , Wh ... yOtA 
do .11 ~our .~~FK 
~"DIDDI'" 
et; "". YI'III 

Fresh From Our In-Store 
Bakery 

CHOCOLATE 

CINNAMON ROLLS . 

DOZEN 49C 

NEW . 
CHEESE ROLLS DOZEN 25c 

GERMAN , ' 

RY,E. BREAD, ... LOAF 19c 

, . . , 
WH IT.·SL ic ID 

con AGE BREAD 2 'FOR 29c , 

. " : 
CORN 

FLAKES 
CAKE DEEP CHOCOLATE 

DEVIL'S FOOD 

• 'll. ", $ 

IXES 
CHEKD 

BOX 
NIBLET'S 

180Z-29 ICE 
CREAM GOLDEN CORN 2 ~~~!. 35~ 

~ 69C 
GALLON 

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· 

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK . . 3 ~A~~' $1.00 
~. 

FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE · 

HYoVEE 

PEAS 

-
WHITE OR COLORED 

WHITE CLOUD 2 ROLL 25 
PKG. c 

• I 

FLORIDA MA'RSH SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

for 

. JONATHAN APPLES . . IUSHEL $298 
RICHELIEU STEMS & PIECES 

MUSHROOMS 3 ~A~ZS $1.00 
CALIFORNIA 29" 
ENDIVE. LB. LETTUCE LB.2~ RICHELIEU I 

WESTERN DRESSING :~~~ 49c , 

MUSCATINE 25 
S~EET . POTATOES .. 3 LIS. ' 

- . .,. . 
• • J, ~ 

RICHELIEU YUM·YUM 

CROSSCUTS. . . . . . '~::. 29c 

3 TALL 49~ 
CANS 

, 

MARGARINE 

5 I.LB. 
CARTONS . 

$1 00 i ! 

STORE HOURS: 
WIIKDAYS , a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SWl)AY$ 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

W. R.~ The Rltht To Limit Qu."tltl.~ 

STARTS . REQUESTED SUNDAY . I" J' 

~ R URN • 
ENGAGEMENT • STRAND! 

TWO - 2 - OF THE 
GREATEST AnRACTIONS 

EVER - IN ANY ONE THEATRE! 

ANNE BANCROFT 

Annie Won It, 
"BEST ACTRESS" 

- THE MIRACLE WORKER - • 

and 

We've Got. Her! 
=========*========= 

PAny DUKE 

Patty Won It, 
"BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS" 

- THE MIRACLE WORKER -
ana 

We've PI.ase 
Got Not. 

the 
Tim. 

of 
Movie Shows 

• • PLUS. • 
THIS ACADEMY AWARD IINOMINEE" 

-For Best Actor-

BURT LANCASTER 
BIRDMAN 

OF. 
ALCATRAZ 

With 

THELMA RinER 
"Nominee Best Attn"" 

2 - Complete Shows Daily - 2 
MaUDeeti. Doon Open 1:00 P. M. 
First Showl~SO "BIRD MAN" 

Evenings. Doon OpeD 8:30 P. M. 
First Show 7:00 P. M. "81RD MAN" 

4 DAYS ONLY -STARTS 

• SUNDAY • 

, . 

, . 

.I 

SIIOT 
gau 

1958 r 
sell . 

llfPO 
Mal 

Engllf 

F.RO 

LARG 
8-19 ----SELLI 
7·78~ 

TV -
dpn. -MIAM 
351$ 

.; I 
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local Farmers Will Back Shaff ~lan .. S~e\ Gh~es 
Johnson County Farm Bureau of the Shaff plan of reapportion. He said, "On the. tate levtt .. ti..l :l ,! 1 , • I 

President Bruce Adams of Solon I ment in the December 3 election. Farm Bureau is again staking. Its B' R~d t' tJ." t I 

Wednesday evening ca1led for the \ Adams spoke at a Farm Bureau r.ePUtation.and existence on the ~ U t ,~rJ a \aU 
"unstinting effort" of every bureau meeting held in Montgomery Hall lief. that ~ ~a (armer, w~Ue . ' 
member to 3ccomplish the passage at the Johnson County F3irgrounds. rapldlr dwmdlmg to a numerl~a1 Charges against the nome Town 

mmorlty, deserves the protection D ' f I C't r d' t 'b t' 

9nrmlan'Ma( [",rff' 
:Ils50Clan'D~ 

BULLETIN 

FRIDAY, OCT. 18, 7:30 P.M . - DISCUSSION GROUP 

VOLLEYBALL - 7:30 P.M . - EVERY FRI., . FIELD HOUSE 

SOCCER - 10:00·12:00 NOON - EVERY SATURDAY, 

WOMEN'S PHYS. ED. FIELD 

TUES., OCT. 22, 8:00 P.M . - INTERNATIONAL WIVES 

CLUB 

in a re.apportioned legislature that Blry 0 owa I y or IS rI u 109 I 
the Shaff plan can provide." dairy products with less than the I 

In other business, the bureau minimum butterfat requirements 
adopted 14 policy resolutions for are to be filed soon, the lowli De
recommendation for adopUoo by partment of Agriculture has an· 
the national organization, nounced. 

The resolutions included: The local firm will be the fi fth 
Favoring price supports but only state dairy named for prosecution 

at a protective level; reducing fed· by the department in recent weeks. 
era! spending, balancing the budg· Twenty-one 0 the r s have been 
et, and then possibly reducing in· placed on probation. 
come taxes ; favoring restficting Penalties for vIolating the but· 
imports of meats, especiallY' m lerfat' reqUitemeI1t , a misdemeanor, 

'Watch for announcement of Paki,~tani Dinner countries discrimiilatiUf I a,.tnst is tID \0 l,IlO fin.e or up to 30 days 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~th~e~u;.s~.~o~n~ta;r~!&;; .• ~. ;:~~;~~/· l rJ~~"_. ~~ __ ~ __ ~ e 'i, f l• 

DOORS O PEN 1:15 P.M . .. F R E E 
~I 

-
ENDS 

ft\ON. 

HAll BARnm Presents 

~~8fRr illA~K I rOllY ~f~ufN I J~AN ~R~Wf~RO I JANI~ rAlHf 
~IANf McBAIN INTlilE CAI~t:TAKI:I'S 
Y~IWAMS I CONSlAIICl feRO I SHARON HUGUHfi I HIRB!RT tMRSHAll l ANA ST. CWR / BARBAAA BARRIE ~ir YAUG/lH 1S.In IWfM I ~ 
~~HENRY F. GRffNBfRG HM{~rurr.,j JfRRYPARIS.~=~ ElMfRBfRNSTEIH =~HA[ BAATtflT D~~~ . 

MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE ROOMS FOR RENT 

.' 

T.G.I.F, Session 
This AfternoDn 

with t"-

· ESCORtS 
Also Play ing 

TOllight & Sat . Night I 
lHE HAWK I 

" DOORS OPE N 1:15 P.M." 

Enl:iLERT 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDN ESDAY-

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20 • 5:30 
7:25 • ' :00 - "F .. tur. ' :.0" 

WHAT IS 
THAT 
HIDEOUS 
THING IN 
THE PIT! 

.>'4. 

COLOR 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"SIGHT SQUAW EYES" 

Co lor Special 
"KILLER SWAMP" 

AND - In Color 
"SWIJIIGING IN WEST" 

WORK WANTED 

in jail, on conviction. 
The other finns to be r:rosecnted I 

are Sanitary Farms Dllir], Cedar 
Rapids; Sealtest Foods, Peoria, 1 
Ill. ; Sweet Clover Dairy, Clear 
Lake, and Sealtest Foods. Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Follow The Pink Walk 
To 

Fried Young 
Chicken 

Martha1s Beauty Salon 
23 s. Dubuqu. Smith's Restaurant 

CALL 8.3113 11 . S Dubuque appOintment 

~ 

DOORS 
OPEN 
1 :15 

Continuous 
Showl 

a:lffi'~[n 
NOW !SAT~:~Y 
FIRST TIME IN 

IOWA CITYI 

wa ~ IS fJ{ 
- iftGr " m. . 

Mat" TOOHNlOOIWa 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"TWO CH IPS AND 

A MAN" 

"ATTEND EARLY 
SHOWS" 

MATINEES 
7Sc: 
e 

EVE NINGS 
9Oc: 
e 

KIDDI ES 
soC: 

I 
vVhy not KICK OFF 

your weekend with a 

ltUt1lci1'Y-/ ree conscience 

alld enjoy the 
Wisconsin Game 

You have your choice of double 

or single load machines, the new 

25 Ibs. washer for your rugs, and coin dry cleaning. 

KI G KOIN Launderette 
At/elll/allts To Scrl)e You 9·6 Mon.· Sat. 

Plenty of FREE PARKING 

I/Two doors south of McDonafd'sl/ 

CHILD CARE USED CARS 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_~rlday , Oct. 11, '.~3-"3'" , 

with revolutionary 
space age 
Solid State Circuitry 

, 
I • • • • , 
: 

ttla mllgn l f lcent 

gnCl'V"o~~ 

• You've never heard anything li ke It! 
Solid sta te circuitry gives ten t imes the 
efficiency of comparable tube sets! 

• So dependable that parts are gu.r. 
a nteed for 5 years-twenty times as 
long as the standard industry guaran
tee for tu be sets! 

The Magnasonic X·I0 
your choice of finishes 

only 
IN MAHOGANY 

OR WALNUT 

• • • • , 
I 
I 

r 
• 
~ 

• 
I , 
• 
• , , 

21 7 S. CLI NTO N 337·2111 

Please Read the Want Ads 

• 

lOST AND FOUND PERSONAl 

Advertising Rates NEW and used mobUe homes. Park· CLEAN. quiet rooms tor Induate FEMALE German Unlverslly slutlenl 
Ing towing and parts. Dennla Mo- men Cooking privUege. 11 E Bur desIres work fo r room and board 

CIDLD CARE - prescllool. Fa ll Ie 1959 RENAULT Dauplnne, 31,000 miles. i\LICE Lk:I·SlIANG T/.M, eltllen 01 
Recen t overhaul. 7-3101. 10·26 the Republic 01 ChIna, lost her pass· 

Thr •• Uay. .. . ..... 1Sc a Word 
SI1 DaYI ........ 19c a Word 
Til, Da ys .. ........ 23(; a Word 

One Month ... . . .. . 44c a Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Wor ds) 
For Consecutive Insertlolls 

CLASSIFI ED DISPLAY ADS 

Onl Insert ion I Month .... $1.35' 
Five Insertions a Month . . . $1.15' 
Ten Insertions a Month .... $1.8S· 

bUe Home Court. 2312 Muacatlne Ave.. lin I • DI I 7-32687-5349' . 10 U with Iowa City family durin, March 
Iowa CIty. 337-4791. 10.21Al1' 9n. a or . • and April 1964. Local re(erenc. s. Call 
1956 MONARCH 43x8, washer book MALE .t~ent over 21. Single room. 8-6805. 100U 

CBse, fenced yard Bnd 8xl2 finished Close In. 337·9215. 10-30 OtONlNGS. Siudent boys and glriS: 
annex. 8·7732. 10·26 SINGLE room and eara,e. Male stu. 1016 Rochester. 7·2824. 10·21AR 

meslcr vacancies. Buy the best care 
and trllln1ng fo r your child at com· 
petltlve prIces. Jack and Jill NurseI') 
School. ~15 S. Capitol. DIal 338·3890. 

10·2\ 
dent. Dial 7·7168. 11·17 _ ___________ _ 

TYPINU SERVICE I WiLL babysit In my home. 7·7GI6. 10·23 
QUIET room for ryel, mBlure mile 

s tu d e n t. Ref erator privileges. - ----------- PERFECT envIronment tot children 
WE CARRY a good clean supply ot Plano. 7·7642 after p.m. 11·18 TYPING WANTED. Experlenre In Larae heated playroom equIpped 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

used appllance. . Used Appllance I al " dI al k 8-3447 0- 8 • 
Ma rt. 322 Kirkwood Ave. (rear). Dial ee In me c wor . . I I wllh lelevlslen, phonograph, color 
338·9169. Open evenln,. and Saturday~ - ----W-A-N-T-E-D----- mM ELECTRIC tYDewriler; I ccllr.te. books, games and tOY" Big back yard 
~~~~ATE sale only. 9 I .m. t~H~ ____________ experienced In lbeses, etc. 1l~2~~ for outsIde fun. 8-7432. IO-le 

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19. Extra !lood MALE roommate to share modern '" -

1954 Ford. Good lranSJlOrlatlO';:-fl2f porI, No. TF71682 and now declares 
8.80611. 0.22 that It 18 InvDlld. 10·21 

1957 PONTIAC. 2 dOQr hardlop. Aulo. MAN'S bl~ck billfold. Presumably lost 
II dl E II "t dll on park lot SUI Theater. Kee p 

ma c/ ra O. xc. e" can Ion. money, mall billfold to 903 ~·Inkb lne. 
7·7096. 10·22 10.la 

1903 MG MIDGET. 8,000 miles. Heater, 
transIstor poriable radIO. AII·wea· 

ther cover, $1795. 8-4725. 10·22 HfLP W ANTED 

1950 DODGE. Vel")! clean. $SO. 7·3905 APPLY afler 5 p.m In person. PIWI 
after 5 p.m. 10·18 Villa. 216 S. Dubuque. 11.2 

~II.JST SELL 1954 8-cyllnder Ford. $185 
or best offer. 337·2635. 10·24 

"Rate. for Each Column Inch washing machine, H chaIrs, 2 a11lr'luc room apartment. 8.7184. 10'l8 pORIS DELANEY TyplnJ/ Service. NI· 
beds, roll.Bway tubs, Wh Ie lewlng :---:-_......, _______ ,..- meoJ(rophlnll. Notal")! Public. 814 E. 

CHILD CARE, my home. Templln 
Park. Dial 8·'001. IO-l~ 19S6 DODGE v·~. ...u.omalle trans· 

PART time help needed 10 serve noon 
lunches at George's Gourmet. Dc· 

livery men nceded. Apply In person 
It Georlle' Gourmet, 114 S. D~buque. 

10.28 machIne, console radIo, ble chair, LARGE, efficiency apartment close Market. Dial 337·S986. 10-27AR 
~~lr~a:~~t :J::~:~~r afs~m,:;~~ner~~~ business district. 8·6316 eveni'ng~o.22 TYPING IBM electric. Nell !.{rpmenak. Phone 7-4191 

mission, power sleerlng. Clcan, lOW 
mlle.ge. 833-4338. 10·25 

leems. 542 Clark Street. east elld of :-:---:-____ ...,-_...,-_:-::-- Dial 8·3457. 1()'25 
Bowery. 10·19 MALE studenl over 21 to share traUer. -------- _ __ _ 

AUTOMOTIVE COPYRUNNER for The DaUy lowln. 
Nlfh:., Monday Ihr·ou!lh Friday 1 
~ Dox Y, The Dally Iowan. 11).19 

M ISC, FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - 3 chihuahuas and 1 tOY 
poodle. DIa l 8-0243. 10·~ 

WHO DOES n? 

D1APARENE diaper rental servIce by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. 10-21AR 
DRESSMAKING, alterations. 8-8981. 

10-21AJ1 
GUNS, rilles, sh9 t guns, sIngles, lIAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lelevl"lon 
doubles, pu mp!J, automatics, HO guns. servlelng by certifIed servicemen. 9 
PlJlols - 22's. 32's, 38's, 45's. Shol gun a.m.·9 p.m. Monday th rough Siturday. 
Shells, 12 and 20 gauge , Rcmlngtona 8-3542. 1l·5AR 
f2 per box. U'Ick·Eye Loan. 719 Ron· ALTERATIONS and lewlne. 7-71149. 
aIds. 10·19 1l.IOAR 

ALTERATIONS, sewIng. ~'ormer Home 
SHOTGUN, Remlngton Wlngmasler, 16 EconomiCS leacher. Phone ' .2720. 

,auge. 48 I~. hunllng bow .•• 178. ) ().!5 
10-18 

1958 LAMBRETTA molorscooler. Must 
sell. Besl o[fer. ' ·7357. 10·19 

IMPORTED by owner, 2 month old 
Mato Guz" motorcycle. 125 cc. $385. 

Engl4 h bicycle $20. '·5444. 10-22 

F. RO CHE oboe. $125. Ca ll 7·7691. 10·19 

j..ARGE metal desk and ehalr. DIal 
8-1918. 10·29 

SELLING symphony r e c o r d s. Dial 
7·7894. 10·23 

TV _ 19" RCA console. Excellenl 
'!!lndllioll. $25. 8.18~3 after 5 p.m. 

MIAMI or Llttlegen Scooter. DIal 8· 
351 5. . 10-31 

B.C. 

WHAr THIO. HE:CK ARE 

YOU CXlIN6r SNAKE ~ 

Vi 

dd. ·~ If 
' .' .' 

' ,-:'y ;' 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

mod.m eq ulpm.nt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

IMGaNtC. 
L.W~ 
~~E 

WINTER! 
Wlt(?' 

$40 month. 338-6404 afler U p.m. OPAL BURKHART electric t yplnJ/' 
1()'23 servIce. Accurale, experienced. 8· IGNITION 

CARBU RETORS 

LAUNDERETTES 
_______ _____ S723. H·I 

Bright future on the Aerospace TeatII 

SPECIAL 
STOCK' 

REDUCTION 
ON NEW 1964 

TRIUMPHS 
TR-4s, l2GOs, SPITFIRES 

$AVE! 
Special Used Car Dial, TCMlI 

1963 TR ... R ..... r ' 

$2195.00 
ALLEN IMPORTS:";· 

1124·1. t A.,." N.I, Ph. IMJ·2611 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

WHY? ... ARE YOU 
5eR1~S r .', .:n.le 

·~~J:S·~D' e 

•. 'ItU cw.o~ez; ~ 
SCALEs O=F! 

TYPING. U415. 11·2 GENERATORS STARTERS WASH 14 SHEETS AIR FORCE WANTED : Typing. Experienced In BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 
theses, dissertations, etc. Elite elec· BIG BOY 

trlc lypewr lter. DIal 7·2244.. U·S P ed S. in at 

NANCY KRUSE, m 14 E earic Tvnln~ yram. ervlces DOWNTOWN LAUN DERETTE 
Service. Dial 8-6854 . lHIAlt 14 SOb D' I 723 --_.-- 21 • u uqua ra 7·5 226 S. Clinton 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM lyplng ~~~~~_~~~~~~....:.s[[=-..:.YOUR.:.=.:.:.. A1R fORCE R£CRUITD and mimeolrap.hllli. 8·1330. lJ.lIAR _ 

ELECTRIC typewriter. TheseR and ~ 
lihort papers. Dial 337·3843. Il ·UAR 

TypING - EleClrle typewriter. SUI I 
Business Graduate. DI"I UllO. I"'IA~ VOLKSWAGEN 

TYPING wanled: experience In legal SERVICE - SALES 
and medll:a1 work. 8-3447. 11-19 HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. ------------·1 

TYPING. Eleclrlc. ExperIenced. 683- S. Summit at Waln ut 337·2115 
2330. Hills, Iowa. 11·16 

~ FOREIGN CAR 
$, Accessories, Sales & Service 

' l~ IMP'ORTED AUTO PARTS 
'1" ., 

.~I!(~Lan. Phone 8-4461 
e FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

. WIlO 
CAR55 ? 

.. ,1M WEARIN6 
A BFEAKAWA,Y 

-.- ...... 

BUT T\-IAT'5 W~AT 
I-lE TOLD ME-
\\ MEET '!t>U UP 
THERE/ " He: SAID 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mond., Cemer .. , 
fypewrlters, Watches, LUII'Na, 

Guns, Musial Instruments 
DI.ll-4nS ' 

1fOCK-EY1 LOAN 

PART; 
• 

TIME i 
• I 

JOBS i 
• work any four continueus 

hours - 7 a.m. to 5:30 p/m. 
• 

Monday thru Friday: 

Apply in person 

4:30 to 5:30 p.m., 

Oct. 18. 

f 

s 

RAPIDS : , 
EQUIPMENT cb. 

I 

220 - 6th Street N .W ; 

C.dar Rapids, Iowa 
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Lb. 

• 

VALU SELECTED 

.HEEL ROAST 

Lb. 69c 
'I ;. 

BREADED 

HUNT'S DELICIOUS 

TOMATO JUICE • • 

HUNT'S TOMATO 

SPECIALS 

THIS AD 

GOOD THRU 

OCT. 19th 

46 2SC OZ. 
CAN 

S~OP & 
COMPARE 

YOU CAN SAVE AS 
MUCH AS $200 PER 
YEAR BY DOING ALL 
YOUR GROCERY SHOP~ 
PING AT RANDALL'S! 

MIDWEST'S LOWEST FOOD PRICES 

PACK 
CTN. 

14 
oz. 
BTL. 

GOOD VALU NESTLE'S PURINA * FRUIT COCKTAIL 4c~O~s$1 * CHOCOLATE CHIPS 5 :~~~.$1 * DOG CHOW HB. BAG 59~ 
MANDARIN GOLD REEF NABISCO SALTINE * ORANGES ... ... 4 l~AO:~ $1 * PINEAPPLE ..... . .. 4 CANS $1 * CRACKERS .... . LB. BOX 29~ 

HORMEl'S 

CHILI C WITH BEANS 

Lb KLEENEX VAN CAMP'S CANADIAN DRY . * TOWELS 3FOR 98c * Pork & Beans 5clnl $1 * BEER ... , PACK 83c 
SUPER VALU KING SIZE HAPPY HOST * TUNA ... 4 Cans $1 * OXYDOL ... BOX 99c * PLUMS 2c!~s 59c 

I FROZEN FOODS I 
MELLOW, CRISP 45c BACON LB. FRESH BAKED 

TEA BISCUITS 
FLAVORITE 

MEAT DINNERS F02R 69c • • • • 4 

GUS GLASER'S ASSORTED POUR·N·STORE * TENDERLOINS 6 FOR 79c * SUMMER SAUSAGE EA. 69c KOLACHES ... 6FOR39c VEGETABLES . . . ~~~. 29c 
MAPLECREST FREE 1 00 EXTRA 
TURKEY 

LEAN, MEATY 

BEEF SHANKS 
10 TO 39c 
1:;.1. Lb. 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 

Lb. 39c WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 4 

LIGHT BULBS 

GLAZED 

DONUTS . . . . . . EACH 5c 

HALLOWEEN 
MASKS 

AND 

TREATS 

GERNEY'S 

SAURKRAUT 

QT.29c 

FLORIDA GOLD 

ORANGE JUICE 4C'A~~' $1 

.' IDELICIOUS - FRESH CRISP 
IDAHO . 10 I 

,por ATGES LBS. 

FLORIDA 

~ JUICE ORANGES\~::E DOZ. 4~ 
JONATHAN . 

~ RED RIPE APPLES 4 LIS. 39' 
ic FREE 50 GOLD B~~~TAMPS 

WITH EACH 
24 Oz. BAG OF 

FANCY DATES 

LARGE SELECTION of HALLOWEEN 
CANDIES and SUPPLieS 

LI AVAILABLE AT RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

•• I 

• OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

-
EItl -

oj 

to 




